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Located insid e the G'REENWOOD EXECUTIVE
INN . S cottsviH . Road n ext to the ,1-65
in lerchange,
At Nellie O 'Bryan 's we offer Live EntcnaJnment 7 nights a week \\11th :
- Tuesday: Men 's Night S1.25 Well Drinks. Draft Beer .\'i'lne & Wine
Coole s
- Wednc day. Ladles' Ight ,S1.25 Well Dr1nks. Draft B er. Wine &
Win e C, Diers
" nlUrs ,yo Botue Beer Night SI .25
-Sun ay. College NII-!ht featuri ng The Cast S4 .50 Pitchers &
SI . 0 Draft

c
AND AS ALWAYS, NO COVER CHARGE!

•
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Night light"
NOW', other wome.n 's gr9ups rally to "Take Back the Night '
By TA NYA ORICKJNG

===..::;;=='---c/- -- ---

'0\." . , 1'

Jliit::' l up ".ruu n d thl' (ll UlIlru n

Vi f'ttu C;ll('

t ill' 1-,.mlU u lI ll y alwl1Jllll'u lth , lc " {l1 ,.prv '.C('*.
' Ma n,} t td.l n .. }()O peo ple ga t h e re d nl re< rta u n n a lld d llid a bu lW'
.
F'Qunl.'lln Squ a re Par.k IR8L n ight to t.-.ko
A cAnd leli g ht VIKI I
'I I ~ , h.·ld for
oo ck 8nmf! lhlng Lhc)' en)' women hAve bee n ·....·orrum whtl h a d b(.~ 11 v.eluns flf a hu>;I' a nd

'It""

dC n1 cd~r

yenn - freedom (rum fcn r of (' n mo
viole r. ce \
.-\\'c ""' ;lIlLed to cnNlt" .P th,. t'!lmln ur,ll ),
'110 mllf. prom ol~d •• n ch ll nce to ....rllkto and' it Il)ok,. IIkfJ l'I e'vc dono lh a l/ Ardrey
Dack the Nlght,- wlla . lN fJU n AO re d by klCA I to ld: -It IIhoWII th nllho cu mlT)llnlty .. nn be
wome n '"" o rcn n iz-l1llO lI " n nd o r~ 3 ni[e d by
the loca l c-h.pter of the Nn tlona l OrW:IIH w

lion (or Wom e n ,
-'Vome n I ~nd mO!tt o( the ir II v"" lI rrilld
to go out a t night - ,.frmd u rl:)('inU 0 vicllm
of viol(' nce: ' said MlIrgn rt Coo per, loca l
NOW IIcc rct.ary . "'TIli lt I. lh(',r cha nce In
·red o.l m l hnt pll rt uf their live.,Cooper. n gra du Ate IIlud enl (rom Stufb"llt,
bN-nrn e lotc rCftcd In promoti ng wDme ,;"
n g hta after .workUlH with ba tt.o rcd women
in hc." r undorg rodu ntc JJOCjQlogy ", tuOa',.
She s(lI d shc was cno.urn urd lh ut.x.-op lc
of a ll ngcliI lHtcnded t il£' m lly "nd .md.
"c~' c r)u n c 8CC! mll to lX' 10 thf1 M
5Jlrlt ur
1'n ki n~ Uac k th e NIGht .' ..
I)r S . ..undrn A rd rey , loca l NOW pr(:'fll
dellt. A;ud the ,u uc {lr \'Iolence .Ren,ns t
,",'umen cu18 ac rot. ge nder a nd a ge b.. rncf'H
a nd umfiell people
"'1lllS IA une In ue In wlu( h the re con tw
.00 di!l ll Uu:.-: Ardrey 'lud , -'Wome n llf(' tno
ofi.cn the \'I( tim e o r violent nbul'C.·
• ;\JJ 'fc""n u t tr)USIC a nd pca«ful "<'it'C ..
(jufI !I ,", 4.! re ~rfo nn c<! by loca l rnU3ICJn n!l.
ri1 llicrlJ co ll t."Ctcd pUlIlphlcu a t boot h s
:1bout wome n',. IMueli . SponltOns uf othe r
Om.u rUmVH.,akl
hc..oth!l offe red a froo h a nd a nd neck
Dun ng lasl niQht's "Take Ba~k Ihe NiQhl" rally ,n Founla,n Squa'o. Russell Sims. a masUj:!C or self· defense a o,n o,,," " " Oo.,
Bowllng.Green resident. performed some musical hIlS from Ihe 19705 with hIs Wife
A rrl re)' "ai d tho 25 Infonn a lltm .\I

uu lted III n n IM ue s u ch U!I n bU8~ nnd
\'lOlc ncc,"

~i1()'M Pi,,,",,y Storm 'Hud .. he . . . all pl oltlW!d
lhnt

~'C.lpl o

ca rne to tht, ra ll y

~Wc

wont to (' n .!!.Uf{' thnt pt.."'O p le o f 0 11
ngf'A will fccl r~ an d en((t In our ('fi mrnun ·
It y a t nny lIme o f the day: S lon li .. ai d.
Ra lloons decora ted tnhln , nnd ca ndl es
",'r rf' pu t un Lnblea to l!lumlO a l£' the
h U' ra t u rl' tur pnSSC(8 by
K:IY Orumm nnd . dlrt.'-clu r o( t h(' Spou se

Abuse Ce nlN In Uow1i nU li (('(! n . ,uud " h e
cn rntl to the rnll y to Lell thf' communrty
about the 2·I-hou r en s IS couTllKllinK and
ll:mpor.a ry ,belte r the ce 'lwr p rov ld e~ fo r n
10-<:ount)' ll((!R .
'
<,;wcndolyn Down." executl VC dlT(:-c: lnr uf \
lh· lJ.owhng Crc<! n Hum nn Hlg hL8 Com.
mluiQn, .nid. -rhit I. tl g~d wny to ra lR
the (on&(iuUltncu C?f th t' commun it y to
"' lolco(.O In general.ICo ~ rt Drn dley, a Bow li ng Green IJOphomorc . ,ai d he d idn't dunk the rnlly WIUI
,~ nl y (01 wom en, He c.am e to thu ra lly Il f\.cr
i\~ rtn g about It a t 0 NOW meeting.
-I th ink It's l1 great thing th a t they' re
dOi ng," he sai d . "ZL . hould hrt\'e h l\ppcn~
long Ix::lore It did ,"

reliable iwd orIginal
Opan 11 ......12:30 a.m.

~. WE DEUVERI

............. ,........••....
.

•

Ham & Cheese :

•

J

Turkey & Cheese

Sleak.CoJ1 Fnes, Coi<e® Producl

:

Sleak CUi Fr.. s. Cokc4l> Producl

$3.39

:

$3 .39

tml'l'icd poisri HOm,SwIss Cheese
eM

I

JUMB,O ~ked Potatoes
o nly 991'
eac h toppin g or 5 for 5 1
La rge variety of toppings i1v"il"b le
25~

:
•

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

SCUBA

Unicorn Horns: Are GREAT!

Need tO,g et
away for a we~ke nd ?

'tet us teach yo u
to DIVE.

Supercards Welcome!
Un'icorn Pizza is loca ted on .lst fl oor of Gilbert 11<1)1

(
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_ _Op~OD
Western needs to .clean up

Y

our mo\.her alwaY" wid you
not Ul a;y over spilt molk.
But .f you spilled .t. she
probably told you to cleao .t up
...Western should listen to lhese
t'omJUon sense saym"fH wh en It
u\lnh .bcmt how .t lost .LJ I !lSIl
"u.lness· college tcnchcr of the
veur

. Dunng hlS five yean, here. Dr
W,II .. m ~I urphy . form e'r adnllnl
~lrntJ.\-"c office ayst.cms professor .
wus lullt'<l lOW belieVing he would
ga m tenure. lie Knid that onC4'
dunng uus time he n ."CCI\'cd a
i<- ucr Sa)1ng he nceded to pubh . h
more. but that he didn't n ....d to
\\orr ~

about It yCL

.,.

lie !'!ald he wasn't uwore of till'
Imp<1rlnnCe of pllbhslung unti l Dr
.llIh n ~hchacJ Bmwn . dean of \.ht·
l ·ollcg .... of Ilwunc,s s Ad nUnlSLTa ·
"on. told him he would not be'
n,"C."Ommcndcd for tenurf'.

tenur~' p~licy .act

EDITORIAL
university: accordi ng w th e
Faculty Handbook .
Uut -ulCre is nothing writ.ten
that says yo u must haye 'x' amounl
of research,", said Bart White.
racully Senate chai rma n. "Every
dCpllrtmeht head has a different
cnteria and every faculty member
should have an Idea \.hrough their
department head of what 's
l':<;ll.'Cted of \.hem."
Ikcausc some departments rely
,..,Ie!y on \.he universi ty's gener,,1
guidelines. \.he unive rsity s hou ld
require each department h~a d to
make more speci fic guidelines for
ul)lcnured faculty. based on Ihe
""crall . university policy.
These should define how rd ey·
.Int schola rly uc'tivities and com·
munily service ore in deciding who
geLs tenure.· and W what degree
('ach cat.eg"ry is take n inw accounl
when judging perfor ma,:,cc.

I

(l\rol)).

Tenure allo ws faculty frci..'dom
uf teaching and rcscarcl, and a
!lo UfficHmt degree of t:ixJnomlc sec·
unt)'. alX'O rding W the 12th edilion
of t1J,. ~'acul ty Han~book .
These criteria should have W be
.Iob secu nty is a pressing con· . ubmitt!'<l w Dr. Robert lI aynes
cern wit!> unt.enu rc<l (acuity mem · fo r approval. W make sure \.hey nrc wh en \.he new ten ure application
hers. and \.hey need w be wId what specific·enQugh and sull cons istent cycle begins. And departme n t
" reqwred oCthem w attaw It. '''lh university policy.
head . s hould 'be gi ven writt.e,.p
Raght now t.enure for all faculty
It may be a big task. 'b u t instr~ctlon s ~OW,
t hey can stjlrt
1~ basf..~ on three crit.ena : "instruc- depa rtments and ihe Academic working. on IL
tIOnal aCll" ues. odler scholarly Affairs office could try w ha " e new
In addition. d, ring t.eaelle rs·
.1CtlVltlCb and scrv;ice to and for the
policies in ploce by Ocwber 1990. first five or six yiars. department

Z

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Black Greeks repl)'
n il. I. In

r~ponM'

'f. thr .<\ug

:.!S, 19d erod.- , &B1 ac k wom an
JOlnl white fOron t)' • nmput

ltw blade:

C~k. ,

(ocllh., t
It ... <\.:It premature for Je:uKa ~t .ck
t.u ma il.~ tlw .LIiI~mc:n l , ·Whlt,~
~'t',.nllf'.

orrrr mort rom mUOlt)
and IOClal WIVI
tin· \\ (. 'tIoerl' highly oil oded by
th ... ~ t.. t...mf!nt, not beca~ .hI-

",'''W'"f''

pmJ~

ph:dI;t'd II '" hlLe- fOront,. , but
bf.caule .he do wn&,raded lh4'
black IIOronuH and baadr. stu·
denu u • whole...
noc.
Imply that black.

th,.

oIOronuu do,

:

111 lotIOn

The arucle al..tQ. It.at.c:d &Mack.
nahPd (or a hiack

flnt·
w ~,

v

lhat It thould be publicized . f act
t .... r. 810<11111 artlvlbea are not a top
pnu.,t) In any black Creek orga·

Doc.

offer MWlUj:h

commun.lty and IOClal attJ'('jUel
(or ttnt one partxuJ.ar pre,.,n?
~.d. OCM;.,Y.I~ e MrylCe
r..... '\be Mart, "I'd
no< fI>ol

Alph;a can ~race her' being on
rt"C"ord to any o( thei r ru.he., But
It't"tII '-""t ,nnf' thing Itnlghc black
Ao ro n t lt"1I do not ru.h . t hey
pledge
Attrpt..ance Into a black Creek
urgllnlZ.1UOn II very di ffereht
(rom whl\.e Greek or&anlut.eona.
~t ac k alto Mid that her CPA w ...
too low (or her to be • pledge in a
blat tiOronty. Th .. , .~temenl.
Pf'O'o'M that IOCia I adJvitiN are
not ~ LOp pnont),.h, bI.c.k oraani.

We-are here

thaI. II our top pnon ty, We DrY
black m ~ n an.d women
.(rlvlng fo r goala ~ along 'tIo l th
mn.klnG _ dlfference 10 the rom"
',nunlt)'
~u('nted

Snan'!On FI91\d

IOront)' . . .

(r("ihm.1lln, " lhouah nClther Delta
SIKm,s Ttwlu. nor Alpha Kappa

uuona.

,

and Jan'" Muir

hends s hould work 'closely wi\.h
th em. letu ng' them know how
they're doi ne and exactly wha t is
ex pect.ed
\.hem . .
.
This t.e nur~ policy mess needs w
be cleared up now; \.he inilk has
been souring top long.

or

LEtTERS
Your fOlutJon teem. qUite IN!I(•• h Diknminating on the but. o(
credit houl'l for porlUng la unrea..
tonl1bl~. unethical tu\d Immornl.
)'ou nrc notcon.ldcnng the righu
or all rellow t tudenta an d re.i·
d~nu,

A Similar ""'.y of aolvlng the
nme problenf with- the '.. m e
reatOning you uled wo uJd be to
e.liminnte parking privilege. for
porticuf~r religio u, or eth nic
In retpon.a lOJamea R. Clark', groupe.
Why don·t yQU park a couple
It!:lter In the SepL 1 ,"ue of the
Herald on fre.hme n not having .mil« away from cam pua., ae t
p:a rk..ine privt.leee•• I'd like to u)' lOme uercite, look a t the "1QOd)'Our IOlutioQ I. Ironic. It i. iropic looillna: I.d. lonna out on the
that you are a 1Op-~omore and gro. .... a nd th ink be fore you
would not lulT'er (rom Iuc:h a rule. • peak, •
Tom Sprtnger
I would lib to know Ir )'00. I~n
Elizabethlown Junior
yo ur tar at home when you weTe a
frethman In o nle r to relieve last
Pete Karbena
UMed B lack GreekS

Parking not solved

tOt:;e educ.at.ed.. and ),ur'. pa rki ll& ProO m. 1doub t .L

E1 1z.abe1h~

senior

'POLICY
Lettel'l iD the: editor u n be
lIubm, l!ed t.o the Herald office
at Carrelt Ce.nter. Room 109,
from 9 Lm. to 6 p.m. Mondoy
throUGh "Tid.y.
They thould be no lonp r
than 250 ..,.'ord., neatly writ.-

Len, and ,houla contai n the
wri tt!r'a a ame. phof\e n u mber
and grade d:u.ificado n or job
tllie.
The Hera ld rCH rvu t he
righ t to delete obtc.ene or
hbeloua material an d to ed it
Jette'" for atyle and ·16ngth
without chang!n, the mean109 .

The deadline (or Je ttel'l I, ..
p.m, S u nday for Tuuday'.
pape r and" p.m. Tu.eado.y (or
ThundaY. paper,

founded 1.21
Elk: Woehl". Ed*><
John Dunham; ~ .becw
Fred W}ttle, .overt_no InNl,a,ger
leigh' Ann 09_
m.~ong odoor
00lIo c:.n..
tdiIo<
Lynn Hojlpt, """" td"'"

I....,"

Cindy S"'~. -""" pooo """"
John C hatIln, tdOONl r:ar1QOniSl
Ann Sch~"'u': Drvt .."",. odrlof
_
s...-.. 1.Ioga.t... tel""

1(01/ P*'<Ic. onQ,dsman and oopy do'"
choot

Tuoodoys and ThuIOdoys by lJ<Mtol!y Puett.
eationl. lOi GatT" e M .... Wellern Ken ·
lUdcy UnlII"oiIy. Bowting GrMn. Ky.. 42'0 ' .
Phone: (502) 74S-26S3. Iluk~ato postago
poJd II FrOJ1ldin, Ky. EnUro
copyrighl
'989. eol ogo HolghtJ Horoid.

"""0""

•
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BUTTERFINGERS - Palti CanQI 01 CampbellsVIlle and Nancy Moyel 01 Rockpoll . lnd .• ale'amus""
wn&n Canel hils a SOUl note. <rhe sophomoles wel o
the Fine AIlS Centel

Meredith listens to students concerns.at forum
8, DANA ALIIRfCHT

Everything from tho parking
problem and eapp1na enrollment
to beauti(yins lh ampul wu
di.cul;ud at an open (orum
be tw~n .tudant.. and.throe Wett.ern .a~lnl. tr.tor. ye.terday

al't.emoon.
Pretldent Thom.. Meredith,
Bowon! Bailey, dean of Stud.n!

ure. and

Dr. J OrT)' Wilder, vic.

pre.ideot (or Student AfT.ln ,
an.wered que"tionl (rom Itu, \
den~ about We.tem durina: the
hour-long "lM.ion lpon80red by
A.taoc:iated Student Government.
Th. (orum, held In Garrett
Auditorium, wu the fint of.
"riel dMlaned..&o iidvo .tuden ... a
chance to voice th;ircollCemll and
rueet WOltern admlnldr.tora.
.aid ASO prealdent Amo. Golt..
Other roruml will be held,

"bout onet'l uc:h month·, on dUrorent areaa, Goltutd,luc:h n.food

Meredith said .
pnrklng .poL
p p,rking WQI nnoth e r luue
To beauufy campUI, Me redith
raised, nnd Meredith sa id mAny Ri d Ilgna will be placed 'On each
IdeAl "are being played ' with"' side of the traid trt.t1e over
between Wutem and the muter Ru...ellviUe. Road. One .Ide wUl
laid lhnt Idu I. being "eeriou.fy \ pl~onc,. who arc looking at how wt'kom. people to WNt.em, but
con.idered:
~mprovo tho campua .
Meredith laid they are .till look·
Proble.m. 'Lemming (rom tho
Senne ide ... includ o not allow . . fng (or Ide.. on whot to put on tho
higb e.nrollment are a lack o( on· Ing (rcabmen La have can, more campua·ai de or the trettle.
campua howlng, Ie.rger d ....,. extensive Ule or t,he .huttle Be r·
M.ybe It cou,ld .. y -1OrT)' you
nnd Weltem', t.endeney to hire vioo. having
can't Gnd • pa rkJlli
he
too many paf1...timc In.tNCiora.
a .eme. tcr to
laid, Joughing .
IClrvicu.
One . tudent Rlke$! I( . emmll man! would be c.appod. Meredith

Rally's

.pace:

r---- :

~-1
1
Full 1/4 lb .• burger , sma ll 1
french fries, 16 oz. 5011 drink 1
In combination w~h any other 1
V:I' :t t~ ~~~~:8~mrt 01\0 1
weighl belole ~
1
cI1h
1

1

MEAL COMBO

.1
1
1
1

$1.99

r·--~---------1
1
. CHI9 KEN COMBO $2.19.
1
Chicken sandw ich ,small
1
I.

oz. s oli ~r l nk
Nllt Q90d In co mbination w"h any olher
011.,. COOOS8 and tax extla. limilon8
pjlf coupon. Va lid thru 9·22·89.

french fries , 16

1
1

I

'

I~..

1

·1
1

1
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,
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L
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IFC petition req·uests repeal of bar ban
'" ALUSON Tun

\01 niLe. p" t ltlo n )It' \,.t· rda}-fll k lr..,
t h.ll th(' ('II) tJrU l{lAIH' h " finlnl:
nlHlll r" fro m · ~· _ t .. bh.hml."nl!l
.j'n. u\f: .d".ho,l l t,.,. ""pra lt-d
1 h.·tl'. ~ .. " thing fur ",-" pl\.

u,,,,h. , 11t.. dOl · III Hu", llOJ.: Ciff... 11
".-\Iei Un. ,k. W.,llh.,1I "d', .. ,r lH
tNo 1Ft' \\- .llth •• II,'! fu mh' t ~ I c... ·
~liI ". moll....:.'t
~bn

r

\J;~

=--1 ....11\ ,..wi, -, don

thin k th(» hs\t·

II , .... ,..,

h~n«· ofch,.ln ..,'111.h

.... tuc-h , .. "-'II\C

t

&lpllllc.UlI

tM o rdlnanc,·

t'(>\I~od

41u' m" II \t'r)' s trong ~ntl
III lh tl CUmnHln1 t y th ;H
1.. (:,,1 ai;t·
~h.l\l hln t b<t' 10
In ntght
.I.l b • • !-'I"",,," • •ud
~
Hul \\ " lth .1 11 clid he (('£'1..
1"4. II~

Th ... Intl'rfr. 't..·.. lh t nun" ll

b\ lh(,Cl t \

!'."' ph.' un drr ttw

~1U(lc nl 0lllani za wulI. u.":,, lhe
",,'('}.a·nd. Wa lthall lIlid . It will
Clrtulnl.e far tWO week ..
·,1fqJ)('fulty , it will let l.h ~m (city

to ", ty .ffici.l, alx>u t tho pnrty '
...". on th eir 0"''' iratead.
- , "Idn', wAnt til fHlt mnf'C: lh :.n

one ,H ue per pelition:

.,lIir ml.'l \ know tha t we ho\'o thl'
111.11} \
prc'IpiC" concerned aboutI. tu n.: ~tud"nlo\ In to bOlA and t)1I ' N U('. Wa thn ll ul d.
Walt.h.1I lOid IFe originally
nll-: hlf' lu tu .... uu l d be th (., .IH\JI \4 N In
1,,'n.·,lurn li t, ~.lId ht.. alllO ltuok" pJ J nncd l.n addr I lh e Bowling
( : r('ICn Po hc~ Department'. raid.
I1h"" t .. ,uCI,r nu .tn campl11' 1('(:1 Lhl'
1111 p4lrliu ~" the petitIOn .
"Jrtl4: ..... I ~
•• ... P"Cln ll y alnC'c tt.(·
In !leV rot IO l tnocel the police
.I\("ra".... a&,-' ot W",,\.I'm . t\Jd ('nt.e
h ••H~ doted down p..-t.ioa 00 the. r
." 1'1
n.... n. W. lth oll aaid . without com·
ItY .... ,11 . to'\rt dlllnbuon(: t he pl~lnL8 flied ' from ci then . ,
I" tl tl un tu tnf'oC ks ClnJ other
11(· I.::ud the Gl'\.'e.k. pl an to I.llik

The Place
for
Ii.... . "Nove'"
~
'1fi~
Lovers'

~.

&0

~ '1IOo,(}ltt ;c

Polk .. ChlerC Dry Hnym er " lid
hc'r no t l ure wh ~l . purred ttll .

Buy Pre· read

paperbacks at t the
Retail Prlcel

Tho police only raid partJe"hen they f'«c}ve romplalnu. he
. nit!.

Mon:-Sot. 10-6 ·Sun. 1-5

. " the nelghbo,. are ....d . • nd
bo .. wrou.o and tho fl"lg hlx>,. tom .

(n k·MornhoppIng Cent",)

pl. In. the
thenca nteq
thoruencet.can el!J>OCt '"
acn'c

~:::::(50=2:):7:a:2.:1:6:12::==~
I

2'145 Sco.tM.&flood
.Groonwood Squoro

'

Hyder's
Discount
Shoes

2911 ND.hullle Rd.
842 - 3144

"

JU'~~;~~~~ :"w

Men'. & Lad l,,'
0, ... and e.,UI' Sho ...
W• • r. ve,y Will .1000~~d In
rNlny .Iyl.... brand. of
L.dr•• ' boot. & 11'0 carry

Min ', hunllng

..........................................
t

.fitI)t <trouritr,..~ournal
Special of~er for
VVestern Stude~ts
& Faculty

I understand delivery will be made to
my dormJtory or off campus residence
Sept. 17 · Dec. 15. 1989. No papers
will be delivered during the_Tbanksg.lving
break (Nov. 23· 26).
Please check peper1s) to be delivered

Student Rate
1 'em c.a t~r

oJ Ually ODe! Suncl.oy
, oJ I)dly only

...l

Sun.l,y only

21cmcsten

The 'C atholic
Newman Center
Sl. Tbomas Aquinas Cb'a pel II tyddane lIali
) The Catacombs
l:rltllI) 9 p.m . Open

•

~tuge II I

the Call1combs

'loodll)·. 8 1'.111.: UalhoUcs · The losltle Stor y · come Iir' learn
aIM! t Calhollcs rrom Calhollcs . ('ooobligallollll)
N(!wman Ceole- Library

526.00

-sss.oo

51 S.oo

SJ2..00

Tu.",day.8 p.m.: DIble Slud y
. Newman Ceoler Library

SII.OO

5Hoo

WcdnCliday. 8 p.m .: Newman Club Mccllng

• NaD1e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____

bOOI ~

. Ca lllcombti

Telephone _ _ _ _ __ _

Mass Schedule

DQ~to~~-----Rooon~-_

Street Addres..
s _ _ _ _ _ __ __
Q Check
Q MasterCard
Q AJ.nerlca.n Ezprus
CredIt Card Number

::.l Cash
:l VIsa

a:~~date:
..cr:rx:rrTIIIJ:I
., . .
.~.

----------

. : ' Send your order to: The Courler..1OUmal.

: 143aP:' OId ~ Road.. BowIliJe Green.
• &).42101; 01' caD 843-3717 or Iea.e at

Monday
Stlt.w.day

Wednesday

6:30 p_m.

5 p.m_
1.0 a.m.! 8p.m.

14th &> College Street
(one block from Cherry Hall)
843·3638

! .CUDpu8 boObtOre . .
......................................... \~~=---------------------------------------------------------------~

Z11?

•
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Diversions
,

,

Mixing drinks on the rocks
Patron. loCated on tall.tool •• urmund .
IIl& lh u oo k· lrimmcd marble bnr l uddcnly
bun llJ1to Inughtcr or grimace
Q well IVOOmcd . un~ber. youn~ mJ" guule.
bee r out of til • • hoe before prumptly
returning it to til. fool
AJ) ntTlving cUJtom~r brcokl through
halY . moke. , ita at the bar and s un'ttys
the cha ttenng room . A bartender ale rtly
woluCi over, ..... Ipe. hi_ hands ~ith 0 towel
nnd any•. "What eM _I I'll yar
"MOlt people oraer the aamo thing or
drinu thoy're familiar with: oid Green.
. wood Executive Jnn bartender Sandy
Robbiru . "We don't ulually HU a lot of odd
drink.:
'
.
MargArilUor beer I. the Uluol orde r for
O'Charley'. bartenaeT Keith Rou~, who',
knowQ,(or JuQlingbchlnd the bar. Jlolaid
mixed drink:' a~ onen IOld to. ~OM ",,00
want to .feel • little more ~~t.iglou. than
the ordlna!)' Joe Schmo.
· I~" a higher clientele (that ord2r.
exotic drinb) lban the .u..-ual bunch you
~t in here; Route Nld.
.
Mb:«I drinlU yuy depending on whal
the c;onl"WJ'le r ~.nt.l from the .baverage.
Sweet or frwty dow a n! the r1ght
chOice for patron. wh. n'-lntl their drink .

".I

,I

of Ke ntucky redc)'e.
Sc:!x on lh(l \~C:h. howa~c r. II Jerel)' n sai d. ·You ca n'l aorvo them (atop IIfthLl) if
Acco rding to Yankee Doodles o wnN
cra nberry coe
II, nn eaa)' drink (or ~ho th~y ha ve hnd very ~uch to drink , ~n u~
Tom Kae lin, ·frozen drinlu h ove "o tten . Inc)(pe ricnccd .1rt.endc r. It i. mnde with . .they lock the ~rdlOation .al)d It UOC8 a ll
I: nui c:: Mnny aro pr6- mind .
cra nbe rry Juice , . peach IIthn app. nnd H\'~ r the .~a r.
.
"An indiv idua ll Y.mode drink LaA le.
\'ndk3. Though Ilmplc , n lot of c:ustomcra
rhe (,nllr· ( ta m n u IJ l.om~lc. mnde with
be tter in m)' opinion. Ifa more ronsil lent. enjoy iI~ .ald Robbin •• a FordsvlUe &o nlor. dark cwo, light rum . opocot brandy , OJ.
It'. frelh nnd not lefipver from th e doy
"'1\ lot of women como up In the ba r n nd plneJ pple juice and gronadine, Will cer·
berore:
whl. pcr 'Ctluld I have a Sex on th e tn. lnly wa rm the palate. And tJ Long Is land'
Drink. s uch a. the $(!:a Bt'1!Cl t! , mnde Ilench?' .. Robbins Rid . '11lcy're so (unny le ... will do the IUlrn o with " little leu bite.
with cranberry juice, gTlIpefruitjuicc lind when they come up to ord~ th~m ,"
;\ T(."q u)lo Pop - or Alabama Slommt!r
voakn , or a '$urlOl O'Hara, mndo with
"A lot o( people Juu buy them (c.xotic - rna, be devn.t.atJng to the drinker who
crunberry Juice and SouJ.hem Cam(ort, ' drinks) because of the name: Robbin. mere ly wants, to P.t burnt .~OU"J the.
will plena the caaua l drinkeT.
.
laid . -rh~y11 hear.oQlconoel se talk about edgl'S. A TeqUllB Pop I. mnde v.,.th tequila
'T;'\eJ~ic:cs in lhQAe dnnkt ululIllycover It, and thtly11 drink It bcc.n~ of thnL" ond toppt.:d orrin a ,hOl gla lla WIth Seven·
l!.P Lhtl ta.~ or alcohol, whi le not being too
M oy dti III
"I
red K ,.
.d up_ The CloSi I. cOveted and . lI: mmed on
tort or richly ,weeL ButJor tboN wltl} an
the Ifqueura nare :'::I:lowi y oarCI~':~d the b~r. wh"h ~aw tho drink flu .
appetite (or advcntute, ",vornl exotic In to _void mixing.
Jagenncilter, an herbnl tAtting 11'1 '
orin.k.t are aYlllable,
.
Klt~lIn aaid ,.ycre<J drink. oro UJually . uc!# r, i, uacd h a ,hot drink and of\.cn
. The Flaming Orga.m will cert.alnly little more expensivo, becaule they c: h.ated ~Il-h bcer_
aU.ract attention w.hcth6r 9ne~ whiJpc:I!" r('Quire ex-penllv" liqueurs a nd the drinlu
"~t (Jogcrmeilte~) taat.ce like N!qull to
while ordering it or not. It i. made with are t1mo-con.uming to make.
me, Robblnl.Jud . Rul1y, lhotd ftnu,,~
Billet.lmh c~ liqueur and 161 p'roof
La
d dri U I't.
S
U h
. ror
whd wan .. ID go, """ted,
rum . The dri.nk II j~lted while ~ patron
Rattl::ke 0; a U~rri:.nof.Q:re !tt'ro~ , ,For those woo don't ~a~t alcohol. many
drinb threugh • Itra ...... M 0 Charley_ ~ 'th th i I
dnnkt c,nn be mode V1rgm .
baJ'1..inder 1!forrie Popiller lOY' , "It'. the
Th WSto ~II P g .yn.:;~e, th
"We (an rtlpke anything virgin , preu:'y
next.. beat thing!"
.
tl lAc.k:d 1~Ice.gFrom· t.oae~ bo:~m ' .~~ mlXh: Popilier lUl.id . "You couldn:t ror
The Flaming OrgDlm l0lty be ne~ to re<L light.~l ma dewtth.lo!ginftndoj the IM wncc ma~e a Lon.fC b land Tea Virgin ,
lOme avid drink.en ... rew ban mako ItJor
II
Ugh i . ' d wi th
h . h'
but most dnnk. can be made -non -aleorear of fire . However, mOlt ~olic juice yc dO~
~ :.;ma e , II ~c. ICd!la~p~ . hoi ie,"
-

C.

.

)\n)'onc

tt r

a

m.';:Z:~;41d~11:n:~"1~1:::~~~~I~:~ ~n::~' :::~ l.~~.h~~ .~r~~R ~n.~n~1:;OU~+~:n;, th¥lr8~"~ h.~~U~~~:r~:'R';I~:':ud,·~':·nn~~
.fEt and La.ty A Screamilll' Orgum I•• trUly exotJc ~ throP~k o~n e .atc •~n: a r Ing i. leambg aU the dirrerent drinks:
:iner·dlnnordrink . TheM
_.o(drinu drink. mixi~ BaUeya, ~arett.o. Stoley, · -V:u e:~ o::tw~h:etl~dC t~~u· ou Rouscaald_-But.lrIcan'treme.mber, ljult

(Tef.m o.nd cocoa, I. allO a

t

ore usually ~ pped, not guJpe like a ,hot ooya, Iweet and lOur. mix and Seven-Up.
,

"

.

.

'.

Ii t
• ~ .. Ro~
em .. at a. YOll an ,
nl

d ' k t.h Y
nn

run to tho Rolodex u fut .. I can and look

It

Story by Sam Blap le • Photo illustration by Matt Stockman

up or ,lIIk

.I)~the r

bartender:

1

I

S4!x-

S ' Hot old,

" , •\189

Wild Webb wired for sound
CMANI! ~llEU

By

.\ n\ mWlcran In N,.. hv,II-e
,~ tf~ ang to ma kf> 11 fa

.. hv

.liTT

"nd nf'ed. m () n- than
t hn"t' \ hu rd.. Lo i l' t. by W~bb
Wlld!!'r .. lid hla b.-and .wnd .bv\1'

('\-,"I I)('I IIlo n

'h.. r" .. , tn pmVldl1'lM IlJm~ of

tJw..

f'lX"k aro und
\\ lldf."r'. lalul album . · tt )bnd

I ..... l

\ ,..,· ur· •• ;m

~umple

of JLUt tha t

h.ud "dgf'd ("ombllllllwf' H(
ml rduntF')'
llw hlt'nd or ruck and COUlltr)
"1.1 ... ·.. half tJw. album \\',ldN·.
t--. .d 1 ... . niP' \"'OIC'e complement·
\I
th(' tnUIlC ma k N the re.t
"
It •• ".ndud
bot h
·,.u nln and n"'Ck "Ibum ...,lhl. Ol'lf"
' 1,1 \ II , lill uf 1u'lOt' IMlnit~
.. n n 'C~u". \1 I.n ,'. ~ r('lucLant 10\ f'
'Q

.... . ,: \.

[I

0"

REVIEW

'i..........

~e

5,· 1. ..

~-'r_PO.

•

PO.

S&IdIf.

_ _.6.7.-.......,• .

1:1, 3.15.

~

..-d
I. 7. pnd , :

z: ... -

. . ......... _11.
~11:30,1*'

... _

i.....
11. .~
. . . . .....
. . ._
_
#' ' _. 8:15; 1S• • ~.....
..... I~ 2, ~II. 7:30, t:I6

. _.., a-. _

II.

..................

.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
....1'0-11, ...... 1••

c-.......

.

• ...................

............. ....,.1;

•

'

01

• or who ssored 500 or h igher on the LEP te t
of composi tion mu l write a valida,li ng essay
before ~i ng g ranted credit fo r English 100.
Please co're to Gherry Hall 125 fo r on'1 of four
tcs ting.SC!\s~ons w!lere yo ~ will have up to lWo
. ho urs to ,Jr.tc yo ur essay:
Wedne$day, ScPI.. 20. 3 :30-5:30 or 5:30-7:30 p.m
Thursday. Sept. 21, 3:30·5:30 or 5:31)-7:30 p.m .
OTE': S tuden ts wit h AI' or SPAN cn'Ciils ,n EnJ;lI :; h .Ut~
IlO l' reciu,red 10 write an t."SSJY.

"Ta k e 10'

lIut. rK llIl WlU be Sunday ~I 3
pm In the fecltil', ha ll of tho fin~
• ans Ctntef AdmisSIOn IS ItQ8

.

: ~on.g
Books..
.

lIJoaoph. 'Brookl, clar lnel ,
1.1 , Will be l eal\.H4tKI as pan 01

Faculty.C00c8n
T\1.$(131

U'I

S.fI~

v;.

al 8 p m

Ih" hne art.s conlCtr

,.otal rian TlCkots 3 t. $J ani! w ill
~ ~

at lhe dOO:

1703 3{W

-$F
~'1
s

-..~

By~s-s

Olfergood through Sepl.Bmber.

BASEBALL i

...

, - - VALUABLE COUPON~--r-'VALUABLE COUPON - - -

-

I

....LY!

!BABY <J
IPAN!

CHOICE" II

Il~aNI '· .
I
.
•

I

\

/

One for yoII ••• Onc for the kldsl
ONE PlZZA..,Wlth 10 toppi~
ONE PtZlA..with up
~ toppongt'

ro

$1 3' 49

PLUS TAX

PLUS TAX

I
I

I1

& Pepporoni Ol Sausage Valid only ~
- - - . _ .. _ '.---. I
I Cheese
~
I
I Wilh CXlUPOfl al partld pa ting UtUe Caesars" I --...
~ ...... ,....,..,- ..... ,...., ....
... ._
I
I _Ex!)lres 9-28-89
'
. __
-_
_ .__ .... II
'1. T..................

I

&. .11 ....... It.... .

(Next ,. to Wendy's)

~Pi~I.~r
._'-- -....

I1 $169

s.. .. u .. m. ,

8 4 2.6998

Little1Wo ~ PIzziII~~ law price~
I

-

~'

C.,,,,, ..

782-9555

~

Things like:
..
• Sound system rentals
• Lighting
• Musical Instruments

• Ann. Brlck •• n' . . .nlor

.

.

.!1111-----~----~-------ShQw y~r ' Western I.D. ~nd
• get 10% Qff any non-sale Item!

QOW1gS CW' Itt /flO

day in Tht ;t;lr. 100:( Gordon
Wilson H all. Per1Ofmanco s af. at
4 P m lomotr~ a.nd Snturoay
and Sunday 011 1 and J JO P m

5:15, 1::10, ~
I~ I,'J. ... 7. 1;30 .
.De
~".•
..-d
II: ..............
_
, ,1 :1,, .' ..n.--..... _ _

.Q:AS; ......,.IOa.I,.., .. • • • ~ HI; .........
- 7:15, 1:45; ~.
10:30, I'" .... 7:11. t:I6

a iseng

• WO Slern ,. Ch ll dr.n · ,
Thu". W in p'8sent "Just So
S lo' I.... tomotrow through Sun,

.lIInW_ ........

II:3D

IS

we•

• • 10:30, 1:1' 3:15, 5:15,
~ ".45: ~. 2. 5. 7:15.

lon""'" , 5:1 5. 7: t5. ' :15;
_ , 6;1S. 7:30. ....5;
I~

trc

-...,.. ,"7:I,t:4S; S&w-

. ........ .... 1'0-13.

Stud~nts with ACT Englis h scores of 25 or bette r,

.h.," .hR' ' .

ETC.

01_

•

Validating Essay

I'crh."," en. or Ih. mOil in ... r·
('sting IOngl is -Human Cannon·
Hybrid Vigor
b:all ," a tOng about.. mOlt. a pproprt·
nll'ly. a hum o" c.annonu.1I in "
Album by Webb Wilder
Cirru s. The UM ."Vhere 111 go. a t
Wilder hits hard w.th
leail I know 11\ go with a bang·
nybJld vogo,
OJuld " ily, deoc n be t\l1. bond.
Energy OOlea from the . Ibum,
S t a "d fl uU Includ
· II Htln '
Ex-peel to \l!fftnlLQ d,m ce. Expect to
\\ hUl' 11 IlurtA: t he ...·" man·
"".. tn cn tc:p one of Wilder'. h \'c
.. tUI \,,' m ;UlIiOl\i: In ",hl c h lh lt m An
pcrfo rmDn~. If Wilder and hi.
•• 111 1 h. hc \~ h ~'1 (3111ng for h~ r
Wild, r throw cnu llon W · l~ b.,nd arc holf :u ~' Ircd ' n C'O~ rt
' poJ\('rlll:1 1 ~lnd In eSn f('l lde.· 41 lht'y . re on t his album , t helf
pcrfonnanc'c . houldn'l be an,)' Ie..
SIng1n~ '" I don't "" an t tu pl:ty o n
the I:o&fo l.d cYC·m un It t'. Lake • thon grelll.
... l1d nde: W ild~rdO('."'t lct up on
has a
ben t pndclichon rtonce
on.URd
. ..to
It •
,h.. n"tH o r the .Ibum.
,Ith:'r ",t.alldouu mdud r "Wi ld ,,' n - lIybnd .•;:,r- de.. ,,'..
11,,0.') : ·LutiblOn a il nn"n h'" Rnd m o rc

CALlJIOARD ,
~

Fan 1989 Freshman English

the lIluGJ)' · Cold Front,'''

I

' - - . - . . . . - . . .....

E.xplres 9-28-89

I

1- ®JYtOjf@~· I ~~~~. I

I . . __ c..w_",I \Jf/ .--<-~....
II
I
chh
BPP
.
LFC
L __ .VAlU~BlE COUPON __ ..a..__ VALUABl COUPON . . . . .

CARD

~~.\

.........

STORE

BrIttany Centre
661 ·H U.S. 31·W By Pas.s
'Bowllng Green, Kentucky
11IP.... ,I_ '..,..,...II'\al . ~CoIIII ., 1
Store Hours:
Monday through Friday 12· 6
Saturday 10· 5
Sunday 1· 5

BUY

'I(

.SELL

*

".rwln,. comple'. . .

TRADE

"""~ 01.

* Superltar!!
* Commons '
* Collecllng Supplies

~ * Compl.....Sets

'#A~S .

I\
,,)..

'tlNG
Sll .,.,.....,. ~..:::h' Much Morel t.

Q

Sl.~.

K.lllng.,

15021 1-43-0113.

Poy/ng TOP DOLLAR /Of old b ...boll
.nd ofh"
cOIlKtlbl •••

.po,t.

cord.

•
"

Ktr,ld, $tilpftilmtxJI i 4, 1989

Saturdays go loony with toons
8V JASOn SUMMERS

REVIEW

l'kmcmoor",ru lting up Sn t urdtly
111I 1 nHn~1 wearing (OOlY p.n jRmlU.

Cartoons

tu un g soggy ccrea l nnd waLthing
cnrWOll1l1

New Saturday morning
lineu p
Ufe In loonville's not
bad, II's just drawn th ~\
way .

W~II.

cnrlOOn, have changed.
hU llhey'rc nfll a ll bad . So ... ensl are
hl1'Cd on populor mO\'ie,: but t he
claulc 8ugl llunny I. .ti ll
.,"mod. a nd ~ooby 0 00 how bt-cn
H.' IO a moled on -A Pup Nnmcd
!')cooh)' 0 00" nlong with -thO&e
m ~ ddllng

You

8(1 )'

kld.,)'ou' re

°

tOO old to watch

)'i(.'ffl rc yon ~C1ltl

th!' rcn l world
1Il 0\\oln~; th('
lh ... klt.d il: o HUlk
So, J;t.'t UJl l hl'" Sn l llrd:.)' at 7 .:10
.. III , tl rn gout tha lceren l a nd lei It
.Hn k rOl' :. bout holr on hOll r In
milk That way it Wi ll be rcady
~ he n the· goud ca rtoo n. lto1r1 .
11\(' 8 n,m , II hoWIII n re nil Will ·
11(, , , wllh "'The New Ad vc nlUrCt"r
WinnI e thc' Pooh" on ABC, -c plU ll

No,

,', M

1111, lUI

boy.

YOU 'Tf'

Ja)'. ) o u'n ' (/OUfg

domg

tlollu/fl)l1J!

.:n !Otl ,

".wl SI(Jl1d '-ddt (Jlld ,, , me .how

The nex t . how to ROO I II -S llIne r
a nd t h e HC.J I l;h(tA l bu s lCnII- at.

I,k,. th u-

\ (1/1

N..w

",iU

Wrl l ,.

I

Ih ~ .~IIIf'n ('~

II OO ~ \i /J u li . lI,m/.M.'uh

ell(' nl rl cp.4Odc nooulthc.' BOOb'1t'
nw n lo r n Cnod 8(iHf>
Th e c nr l llu n s th a t I (':~lurc
S)nnc r - thC h'TCC~ l;hll!' t from th.,
ti~l ,"U\' I(>
nrc dnrwlI morc
" Impl y. and hnvcnToll1 Rn~ J(!1T)'
<; t)'lc With ~ hmer .. llinying Jerry
,lIld n ,,-a t n aU1{'>d M a nx pIB)"!rI':
Tom,

S;iIUrd a)1t

la~ II III" fi).lll l;

)

Kara. Lynn Cantrell
Marie C rews
Theres a Donn.meyer
Lorraine Fawcell
eeann Monin
J nita Smith
Ki Yates •

.

w.--II, IIkt. Ihcc hlckrn tuld me
~ I.II . Ah 1i .IY fl lllI , nU ~ 1t 18 the twi l

C.J rh)(lIl l)lIt the r e And Yosc nillc
S, lm . S)lw,,,tt.' r li nd Twt~ tyw lli he
Ihe re. too Pt'r'bOlHllly, I nlwoy.
('h c~ r rur the ('nt, '
CBS'. ne w corll)cHls dldn 't l tnrl
l a~ t Soturdny. hut two th at lOund
All hou r lawr com c" - Beetle' ,;ood nrc '"Tho Ca liforni n R..'l l s ln5~
JUice- on AU C. .Not , 0.. good n.
olld -J(ude Dog a nd the I) ....·cch,·
e:i dl er 11 I,\ ~W8, but itslill ooo.ta .the ;] ( 9 n.m. Rnd 9:30,
!-imurfa. Cnrgnmcl . hould g.k
nu: Dnly bAd .how" un .dlll •
I1I cdn,l for trying til k~1I orr Lh 5CalOn a re '"The S murfs" n nd
hI'.!" blue J111.!&'r:tr l",l~ tltUt.eS ,
"K
Kd
~
-BCClll'Juloo- ' 8 the only new
arate I .
Ie mur 80roJU. t
. how on ABC Lh .. fnll. Ita ml'l ln lIx.. wL'Ctror .....ordlJ - 1 ,h ntc the~.
cho. rnclctJI a rc the groM Beetl e. ~ ornte Kid III new UII. fnll . It I
JU'CO ood Lydlu, tho od d ioven~ d~aw n h~ o (he old TRrzn~ rlJlon
!'fader from the movie , Tho fira~, butlt..l 6e nno n. a re p eochc..>d
g 'AOd ~
d th t
lryi to s t ronger tha n tho o nes 0 Kl uy,
Cpl ~ ~~l~rc CO ~o 'G~m fur _ whic h try. t.Q teac ,nora ls
;~n
o ur rouou
e to " .yea r.olda ,

ulln N: The Game MIl.lt.u- 00
XBC nm l -"un II lu~o n'lI Muppet
flnbl cl( 011 ens
Pooh Is lhe ix:8t o( the three. lie
halln' t c: hGrtt-"'d.lJlfl«! I WAS IItli e.
T1l:icr I~ Ab U my ravonte -- nil
hluncr nnd bounC) ng Mou nd .

~

Love, The Sisters of .P!ti Mu

p

-n s

lit '. ClbMJ ,w r/y ((Into .1..:01.'
Q ,K Tlggc r, r think you' rc
posilootly LNrificol. But llle nfa
alway. E eyo rc to re mind every·
one thnt evcry . l1vcr d oud h a. n
gray Hmop. 'rhe told, rot donk ey
t.., lk. lUI .Iooo w ) I ' 'c\·c r .
-CnpUlin N . TIl e Game MOllle rIS .1 ne w od \'c nturc s how t hl'll
r,'g turel a lcCTI ·nger who hD8
en tered Q :-:Intendo \'1dco game ,
~tn r;'ing &uc h ce le bnll ca 011

--

!
!

k :1O n il Aile. ,\II )'ou r favo nh.'
Uh. Fuf:hnm
'hus lc r. from ~I\l' 1Il 0 V , C nr() back . n Ul', UI ,roup' mf' u,lJ,.rl I'm
IIlciudlOf$ J onlne nnd tAwll1 Tull y
t" lkulJ: .''illll 711(11 huy. / 501 lho!
'n-. o . how fcotun's lOme of ttl(' ~ ''Y " "11 J:II' II " manliUS (1 ""11
Ix .. t ne w IIl1imnUon Of) TV Try . ,\'"., .l tJU j l l.'I l h" th ' lJ k ey'hat'. (111 1/

,..¢nl wn up!t I." s t week AB C and
"': HC !!tnflt'd Ihc lr ne ..... foil Mhow lI ,
Mill CBS ~lnrUi t hi. weekend .
TIll _ IS you r Inlf t ~hilncc to hn\'c
.Q1 "Iw nd

!

expect rrum n ahow whoae main
t hnrnctc r hOll beetle. betwten hit,
tooth?
At 10 R.m . cornel lh e hUli t. orthe
cl ll.. ittt, /fhe llugt lJunny and
'NcctyShow: OrftllLh ecnrtoom.
of my youth, Bug. i. my favo~lte .
Bu t Bugs I.n', the la me lUI when I
w~ n kid - no violence. Elmer
Fudd neve r blow. Daffy Duck'lII .
hea d
nowaday. , Wile E . (Ayot.c
neVer roUt orT clirr. nnymore, a nd
nobody come. 'pa re dyna mite ,

0"-

lon)"c y Kong , th e III how h M
('lIdlcmc ntand Illi ttio viulc ncc lm t remembe r it ', on ly
vid<.'O

l Mtuu n l? Go bn ck nnd walc ~ old
nll g~ Bunny cnrtOCln 8 or th "'JlCw
~h t; hl )' ~I u u ~c - the h umor i!l for

9

r'-

~M

~M

~M

~M

~M

~M

. ~M

~M

~M

.'

u'

~:Iiowin~

('on tcsu. like .yo.
chro nil.cd . lIm'c swi mm ing ond
k
k'
lie 1 .1 I
!l v. tllnp !nuc _~uc 10 K.
d cJu ce
1'10 on The BIg Fnce O(r ( l1o Iplt~"I8,
IlUrplOg o r d ron ll n~O by look1ng
like Lyd lu'. rath e r. What'd you

So put your bnHbD lI cbp ,on
Sideways, en' too much . ugnr nnd
rhen UO out.sldc nnd pIny unt.Il it
wnrllolf, Am', ill,rrel" bein' a kid?
E rbodubodr.t:bu th a t 's a ll

'oUr

,I •.

T AILGATE/FOOTBALL

'
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WIZ~ARDS

-OF BOZZ

3 - 7 p_m.
Saturday, ·Sept. 16
DUe South Lawn

• Ouy ' Olly
pritt
g" ." Alby'.
R.gulu Ro .. IO.d lor on ly 64t (Iunlon uclud.dl. good
through 9-17-39 ,
I
,
• H ul~ Hoop for ~ {rtc sh.l.kt hom 12 p.m, 10 7 p.m., StpL 16,
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1989

' .m.
- ~ --·------~--------r-------------------12.68 •
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1818 Ru ssel lVill e Rood .open until 2

.with th is coupon

Arbys
Hed IN Chr"du
SiU\dwlth •

51.39
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l

J---W~atiSyourbee1r\Ve~anTtoknow~---1
I Wnte a·letter to the edItor.
I
L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~--~---------------~

,

I

.

with thi s co upon

ArbY:,

Chlck.n Filr'!

SUldwl:!\~o:o~! :~ ~n~
52.99
1WMv.1J4wuh

~l~ol

ft:r(.ogd.~IlrJ
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01 Jutuu r fr o m

h.. r UnH' .... \\.· .. knl ,.,.., c l\I.l).'lhlc,
"I'm ' ..... 1 !kIm thnt II hAPPlHll"d

\t-, ~\ than ~' ,""'p!.' IIlu·od .. J II
, ,, . , ,11,10 .n
tht. ~I',d. fhH,Hil.'
"11\,

!.. ' li, hlQ )\\-nlhnll C,,,·(· .... ,·II
'n' .... ..... . 11 hot ·h .·T JR.t d .1\'
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I. n' ,"l r .lr\
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"' .1,0 Lnc .1 nd ,h ... lipt'nlu IIH'
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1

BTh ,k. II.'UtJ

" r ... ... lip

-·"!Iop h"f.

III .1

multi
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.Ihll ..

~ .'I j

"'UI" l u ~l lr\ \1111 \ 1. (. h . -\
~~t~t.·H\t dlT., h·' 1.. ,
lllh ." ••

"

I. "

n

ll'r'I . lll.·

t\ \rnbnu -obt...-.d dunng. "h.ut
~ 'JoN 'fh to ttl.. l'alhc,-e,-. . t UW!
'"«{',·tHln She .1Iltd thf'm , he ¥I a.

bem~

annou nce d In Ilre. n('w.
l~I PO'r1I an d 111 ' 1no Ch runid e u f
Iflghrr Jo:duc.a lwn f1yera are 0111.1
tv-Iflj.!' JC'n t to ulh('r UOI\'Cnll' H
Pf't('nW'n .aId I t ",.i11 tM! diffie-tilt
III r4~ VI3CC K)mbn u becaUJN' .he
,Inw tu \\', ·"trm With l uc h n good

t\..Ir k;~ruund

K\U1hntl .... tork(l d 'IIol\ h th t,
, "';;'.uth.-,I .. t ('"n ..nMlulI1 fu r l llu·r
:, , 11o, n.ll Ihq· lu i-/mt"'lt :l" .,
,.w,..' I, .ltld pl .lfln('r and a t
\ ' f ..."'tll, l ) ',,(\tn.hrut" IrUilltul.C a",

'·,..·!-:r.11I1 . . . nd "r,,). , ..
..... ·11!

"\'U'"It.TIII.;r'.· .... "II~ I ' I
l. r ... ,1. <1 " -..('("11

, ,,, ,h' .·1

.... .. ~ lt lr., .1

.lIh

1' ''\( h(lI '1<WI~

lullill1f1~ h~~ and Wcdn doy a t
' I p m ." t~lut!ell find intimAcy a t
Til l e- PUUt"" J\ uditA;(num , .ol d
Tho nH'" WeAk ly, dirce-lor o f
"a mpu . Crulnde fo r Chri, t,
1)..'111

hu....
\\IlIh

Ihl)f..1

l " 'In" wlLh ;to pU rpoM! nnd h\'1nR
with gonl., h\'IIl" (o~ o l hcr'8 nnd
h Vlng with mCilllIng.1I\'1 n" with
com fiJrt Rnd 1ivlOR' with impru:l

And I Up(!dicIOJ rCI,'l t lOn8 hlplJ
Ye n~ true love.
.
Th·(.! ~cton d ' pc('c h \II' , II

""ill t'mpha.izc

1lt.'rAU n n l rela t lo n . hlJl
Jf'IWJJ. ('hn . t i. IMport..i nt
,I

"ud. n'''~~V '".k l y

ex-ploTe wha t fK'Opl t· look Cnr

In

sexual Icln lw n $hiptt.

.. Id ,

II ,.. hlllftl , lr'aU\(· InLl'm In I t "

,ll lt·fn .• l h. II.11 pr.'g ram. onicf.'
I N II to· ("min.: t o \\'l'·.h 'nl
.... Iu h .) " a 111 .1 "'t..t.'r', d('hTC'l' 111
uUIl ..,.jU •.,: .l lnl "Iud""t pc~mll('1
"'r"' I· . ... :11111 hll(dl'o tt' achlnG C(l nt ·

.. ,l id "'ml , II
~h. Iwt
.... Ith · pn,bl"tlu, .,1 (, ... Il... III t"l4l th Fn'l!ch and 5pn n
, .. h
lJu~ tul~ t. . .1 n,· ", plac. · "lilt
_ hI .. ,I ... hoi. tn.l ('(I t. .
31"'UI
I', tcrlkn .Iu d \\' ~. t ern "'III
P" · ~ , nal thin"..
t,l"'''' AppllC~n tl llf)' (or th" JOt.
through (X t 1 Then the com ·
-J If'('J like _he·.- m) IU!fo t n
ml\l1'C ""Ill chtJoae lhrct'! fln_.II.III"".
Ur John i'ewnu.'n . Inll." 1M
Pd..('rsel'l Will Lheu recommend
tlUna l prO~Tli m S and proJ("C"\.tI OIW' to Dr Hobe rt Il oynL". vice
dlrt'OCUiT. 'Jud the po&luo n o pening . prefld('n~ (or ¥ndcml.t. ¥aira.
\\. \1\ . 11:, .. 1..

IU-.' ., ('''''1 .

H aye • . n g r a duot e o r
Nor th"" e. l cfrn Unlvl.lrIIl t y 10
I\tlnnln, C n .• h rut oo("n" 8pcllokc r
fo r 20 Y('!,"' .
The OrB' Ipccc h Will cOOlpur()

IInernn li nnn llY. kn ow n
"llC'nku Will Uilk Mondoy a t
"" HI p.m . about how to li ve ,;
All

·"IC" ofa lllr.ld.·jlI ·

HId Iht> .. tud ('l\u and
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... , Ito

•
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I II hl."
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Hn.,, ~. , .... htl h 'olr hl'" ~: nllluh d.u
.... ~ .It It, .. Hjt\ ~ I t. ' U~ . d(>~nbt-d

t .'wTL "ht· ... " .

I L .. n .....·pl
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Dan Hayes to speak ,on
personal relationship~
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TWO LA'RGE CHEESE PIZZAS

$8~~

I

ClIlI Domino's Pizza npw lor ,8 "HOT DEAL" on,
Two large Cheese Pizzas, Qrder as many toppings
as you ljke lor_our original topping price, And Domino's
wi1l defi.ver your pizzas in 3Q·minutes or'less, guaranteed,
Somng lIowfng G~

17R1-6063,

) I~US 31 -W 8)'.~u.

HOUri:
11 AMo-l:30 AM Mon. ~ Thu
11 -'M-2"".30 AM Frl & Sal

12 Noon-l::lO AM SYncs.y

. Campu s News, Weather , and
Sportsl
. The· best In AlternaUve Rock!
· Glveaways every afternoon I
S~op

by our IJve remote on the front,
Porch of DUe on Saturday, September 16 from 5 - 6 :45 before our live
b~oadca5t oi the WKU -MTSU football

game.

.

New Roclillne -- 745-5350

WYOUR AB NORMAL RADIO STATION"

-

,'!, , /

"
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Greek housing options discussed
mUnll) a t IlIr..:<,. \\hfl h r\\ •. nu

0, AlLISON Tun

"

Th o n(lW Gre«lk II DUA lng BMrd
dl8CUI eel o pi iOlHI lo e nding ro n ·

flie.. "",woen Grook. nnd ' hei r

rclntlon. hip w ith till" , ><A Uf', 'M ' n '
nl...) I" ..-,wnt A ,,1 , lIlfll1' ~ II nel
zonl n n CO mml llltl l () n Inl -mh.-r.

We all have different

netghbon, Including 6.t..nbli. hing -- motives and
6rr·cam pu. Greek pou s lng. ot
their orientAtion meeting )·c.~r· respons es.
day nfu!moon.
At i Ll Aug. 16 moot ing. t h e

Bow ling Crce n/W'lrrcn Count)'
l'l nnlllng and Zoning u,mnll.llon
rlCf"ld ed to rOml lhejoi nl .e:ity/eqm ·
pu .. co mmlllL-e 10 "el gUld tlllne.
l u ~ ulf Cl1lO pua t:n..••.·k hUlUun..:
11'1/' nnwn fi t(! lIlm d from mn ·
trov(' fiJY ll('l wf...'(! n the :rt'C k K nnd
thf..' lr nC I~ h bul"M Iw~r lh ;-p;\l l 20
) 1 ·. I~

Thl.· Huard of t\ dJlI lilllwnL.. .
hll:-1I ~! mlltJI ~ J It,("HlI (·.kOO pt llln
p"rmU<e for (;rt '(· k hn u "I lng 111
r'·.!I idc l1llal arl'UI. "" kt'd the Lilli
\0\

III~ curnm l."1I0 ro r 1Pt-'C lfk
h"u fOf thMc po rnH U

gUldl'

Joh n M atheney . director of lhe
plan ning nnd 1.I1nlOg CQmrnUl.lilO Il .
.. . lId then' arl' nucn n~rclc. curr('n t
~ui (I6 ' lhH' !I n lld - th e Bon rd n f
AdJu1<trnen14 h Il~ 1\ ~r l!(J t dt'.11 H t
IUll tudc

llw

Nancy Shreve
futurt~

(;"' l'1..

n...lrd

lI uu81r1u

In .l(I ~"' no dccllJion .. ),f'Jlte (dn')". but
d •• cu ue d "'; nYI t h ey ,p:tn b('

l:n · t' k~.

no,lrd tll ",\ dJu ll tm (' n~
Thl' pl., nmllR' " nd ldll ln ~ ro m
11111t.('1,· l'IH.., hhs h l'11 II mora lllr!um
b lUlnl"g (~'(f
' ' kl'll (nl fJl nlln' lII!!
fmm the l4: JJ e~' nt luc a l wni' fr.r
a ho ut III X ml, Ilh ll. whl'1I1 hc Cn:t.·k
Boo.l og UHMd """IIIII.H, · ti,.. lIlhr.d
IlA fo ng . rnnuc pl .JfI,.

Th(· board

dl' fl lII frum tht.' communit y

'1 l1f

n'llfC·.'W lllnt l\'c·!j:

· that will be vln ble fi tr il l It'nst ~II
) .... a,... Shreve l'ald
"'We nil h nvc (hlr~ n ' lIt rn ll tl \~'JI
n nd fl''' I)lIJIIICJI e
But M nthcl'l ey 1I.lld. -Sun'I) , v.,'
r. HI (1 11lH' up w ith .. [n ndthlllJi
"..lt h n il illt.' cX!Jl'rt , .. (, III li n ..
j::rl r 1( ,, 1,) . Inll ·rfr. II. · rltl l ,
('oun r al P"'-'~II<I"1I1 ... oId Ih .·

Cn'f·klj nnd (,. .. !Ch · flb .... . 1111 I ·~<;. · n·
11 (1 11 ) th.· IO.un" Ih",.! Th.· I :u"''''''
.... to llhl hk l"' tJ.l .. III ,I , .. fl l . j l I T.l l nl
~I n .. '

nlll:hl ...,r ... h. I>:1HI.
\Hlu lrl :11",,, II kl' 111 ~ l' I' (;n 'f ·k

IITf'll

hOlU II'~ f ".m IIHltlt' rlll~

11I ' l h ..

cummUIlH )

Tlw (fruyp " Inn .. I..

fII . .

1),,("
.hi

H fW!.!

o r l .... . r(· II ...... ·.· k

' f1 H') h llp(' I U r"lId, nnlllrlU I" I,.1I

l.Il.'fn~~ the :'It lln:h If.. dc·.ullln,'. "'1.1

re p('I\:(' UL, U V('

pubh(" h('a nIlU on I h(' I'fltl)lI".'d

\!

rc8 " Il." fll ....

fr um tho com

IIoOlulto n IfI ny Ix· hdd

Problems could arise
fronl campus recycling
~nHnued

h om P.,;) On.

(. .. '
th n1uuh

Ar6 •

Ar6·.......

ArA .,

Ar4

•

A fA •

A rt! •

A r t!

Strtn. HIli
Grdchtn Holt

BL'Ih Pyle
Donn. Ratcliff
Gwen Rllty
Dtih Robiruon

Mc.l't'dJlh Howe
I

Acti vi ties C hal ~ r,,!,n
M.uy Suun Dodd l.
Killy Doyd

RrgIno Hudson
Tucy Hylton

Oe-tRuc:ku

AmyRuoh
Slllnda r"s Chol rpcr""n

Vkc Presl d en l
Nicole Inb..nO

Suu.n Salltt

Kim Uudley
Slt.umon Urmdon
SU.s.lll Br.llwnu

ScholAnhlp C.... orpcrso n
Jml\lfcrlllown
ItId&d l .. tIu

,1.........
.MllJC;'O

Rebecu Slu.ut.r

.'

Uea~

Trtda~
LadCaWiu

Jtnny Snyder
"'till.. Sttdd.,
· I_II., Stt1m.eh
Slllmton , .ylor
1'I1tIidont

~COnIty

Rl tual~l~

H .. lhu. Caopqo , •
K.vtn COOlS
•

LiSol D.yldson
Lois Ounc.an
Dawn Eddc.n
Jull~ Elrk
AnnEWNn
S\lHJ\ Flowen

Alnmnae Relations
Chairperson

Sisterhood C ha irpe rso n
• Todd
Pa..nhcllcnic Dcl cgOltc
D,.aItUe Tr.w
· __
--""dor
S"uah W.l1.tu
BonnieWoIttn
P.ul. w.bb
Lb. Whitt
Pearl Chairperso n
Rond. Whitll
.
JilU.\Vlbon
Tony. WilhAm
JoAnn Wood

Love,
Th~ Sisters 'o{ Alpha Gamma Delta

ArO " . ArO ., ArO ., Ar

1t: J{ I" IHll ll fi

Aro ., Aro ., Aro to . Aro ., Aro to Aro.
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• ,If." "I'.,th.· ,, "("~ dlll¥: .l.I l I''' '
f),

~ h l l' ;l d
h n~

,·)..IIIl I,h·

.1 ~·Idll'r . tur
bi·l.' o fl,,],dlflt:

.dU IIlIfIUII1 rl, r )j·ar..

(Jut till'

",hllm.ollhy nnd " '''braun profl,·• .
&1It Iwid h e does n't lnkc m unc y
ti n t he Itemll h e cnl!ccl.8 bt.~3UJiC
he fcell Ul n t hind r8 the rt."C")··

chng effort
-'nu l mo ney bU ll1 nc u 18
B prob lem: he .Bld .
h ll\'C to len r n t hi. pri nci ple of -[(ccyellng bu.ainetaetl nrc hurt~
Hnlu re: said Ku pc he ll o,
bcc:QUSC ~hey can't a fford to
l.'«JloJt)' pm(e ..or.
t he m o ~ey ror the obJoctJt.Arc g OIllij' (0

be on

the pla n e t t hey n re going Lv

ca ul ang

C los e to (,1111 P II S
for ,1 II yo 1I r
shopping needs!
This, That and
the Other
DISCOUNT OUTLET
(The place for students to Christmas Shop)
Many Major Brand

LIla ThI.1
Glynis Thomp><>n .

~i rpcrson

Klmbtrly From ..
Dtbbl. Grrgory
Music Chairperson
Siunnon G(.y
AlijSoil,H.1I
R.eh.1 H ~I!!on
Shuoda Huull
K.iren Ht~.
GltnndtJggo

Phi lan tro py h ..lIrpcrson
Cowtnty Scoll
1tnnlfu Seitt
.uhlty Sincl.1r
Sitphanle Skrod zkl
Heather SmlU.
ICdJy Smilh
lush Chairperso n

.

•. IIIl I'U"

""hum t'".

Jennlf'U Almy

SOd.1

.I~

I ~) S htt'\'I' ... llI ll h.11 c(,u ~II M'

Itft" fI nl"

Congratulations ,to the
New Alpha Gamma Delta Pledges!
Allee Anne Blv l.n
Amy Bivin
O.wn Bluingim

1

nft;' n .11> Ilf'C"I"'JI'ian til ' • •,t h .1
.... lut1(111 II) t h"lr 1,lrlW I d.It.· .. I

Iml' fur llw frntcnuI H'/'I a nd unl' fu r
tl"" lIumntl (,8
And n unavcrt1lt)

A r6 •

ArL\

composcd of I I
n~" "

~

Ar.1 •

II

mcmhcrI'l. lIlcl udmC Lhn ...

·r. . .

•

,bl!

th p Pl nn nlll~ n nd
ZOllln t: X 'fOITtI Il"HIU .lf1d ttH'

IUVQlvcd in con t rolling Dud pl nn

Ar.6.

n l ~ dl ~u."lK! t.J

fl· la llun lf tllp be tWL-e n Ihl.· univ{' r

I n y.

,"" rp_If.I IIHIl

~

(irc(' k

u rr \lI mpua

hou;ung
The gmup

Th e tncl moor. ogrN.'d lhut their
('onnl cllOg ,' Ic wpointa; w ill m ~ lk.'
It dlfli ult tu f('.ne h a fi.Hll ltOlullU ll

, , •

lUng

NAncy Shrcvu, dmL ", tho ij"rtlUp

11

Nam ~

Low, Low Prices

Walkmans
Stereos

Lamps
Clocks
Microwaves
Clothes

TV's

Came ras
and~!

Housewtu.s, {amps,·'llIurln ••, Brasl,
and many more It.ms to choo•• 'rom . ••

This, That and .-rhe Other
2315 Na.hvllle Raad
tH ••• I. I'" Md.IIMIifrl'r' OHk.e", 1M ......., ....... "",I

Open Mon.·5at.

p.m.

aw,,,

502, 7.1-1214

12

~",Id ,

s.pc._ ",

11189

Pho_b'(Chns~

(lOO) Wilham 'Ed· Gann operatos h~S radIO trom the basement or " IS Bowfulg Green hbmo, A •
Western Fooo Servces Sup8rv.sor , Gann bought "IS first tadtO In 1982. S H)CO then , he has

accumulated about '00 taros (ogl1l) to conf.rm conVersatIOns (Abov e) He uses a Morse COd e
O(ey 10 r.ommuniC~lIe

'/

Radioers ' never -know who you're 'going.to tal~ to'
Continued from

~ an.

populanl), an 1M .70., Rea.mN
..... d. along wnh C'll U ,en. band

r.dln

j'

Cano, a" W~.tn-Faod ~rvlce "
• UperyllOr ana-the p~nt
the dub, bouaht • ham-Jrad,o
h.Len to In 1982, He then ckdd
to apply for tu. IlOVici. licente.
wruch requir8 the cadioe; &.0 be
Able La dtlCOd. flv, word. gf
IDtamation aJ mor .. cod.e per
minute.
'
MOTH Code i • .UMd to .:ommu .
ak.e.Le on the ndk:le. -

FonDer dub lQ.emben in Ru-

J::r';'~~~ !::". in':

a11hough tw- h.. d heard of it. from
hll day. u a Boy SeoUL
... It'" hh • • t.el'1!O: ReA.IOfM! r
.ald. "'yo u can .pend . ' hl Ie or
• prod a IOL'" Ove r L"ae yean , he
h aa .rvont
about S2', I00 on radlO
rrequipment. including a ~O-root
tower.
'"You never ~now who you 're .
P"&: Lo ""Ik to," Re.a80ner AJd,
-(rom the f.moUA to U-.e In(a m· ova:
For eumpte ReuoneT talked t.o
"1l'Il_ionana a t the People'. AMri·
cuh~ial Tt.lbpUt In JamaLown.

Guyana, Jutt be.fore cult fi.;u~
JlmJone.led.m... . ukide oChit
folla wen in 1978.

."=.:'~~,!",:~~~; ~~

in hiS thr~ woven.tion. wllh
mluionari8Andwul urpriaedto
hear newl of the .uicides.
Itea ~""' ''' radio li Me II UlU'
ally on the weeh_nd.a . I-Ie .... id h&
f!u ily .--nd.
10 to 12 houra a
......
week on the radio, pend ing on
h . . .chool .chodu
. nd 0Jl
whether there'. a radio nLeat (or
ulklng to the mDl"t _ Itt.
I-Ie ·ha. t.nllu'ld to
1 of the
wodd'.c:ountrlH-a
ha.t.hcpina
to prove IL Some untriu, . uch
u Albania a nd .mbodia, . re
limited by their iover.".f'e~la

G~nn .. aid be received, a catd
from tho Soviet Unibn luI. week
confirmln; h.i. Nov. 12 chat with.
rnd loe r ther• .
Aller call1na other counlrieo.
a rdt tonflrmin, the call. a~
uch.nged . taro. can be . Imple,
co nta ining the ca ller'. name ,
coul.ltry numtJer .nd date of the

caU , Someincl ude~tc.ardpbolo- -

p l 8y~ in' a photo a lbu m."
One of G&nn', card•• hOWI 8
JoIIpAn9Gc:Guple po.ing in (ront. of
Lhel requlproenL Abovttthe meny
twotome hani-_ a U.s. County
Award (or talk ing with 6,000
cou ntiel ,
Converaatiora with peopltt In

other countri~ h.ve to be in
Receiving u rd. ca n uke a Englilh, Cann and Reuoner .aid
jokingly,
becaUM neltherspe.b .
while. 8Ometime.ta.long u thR!e
yea " . Card. a re lent to the uller,' rorelgn lanlJUaao.
.then approved by their country,
Topia of converutlon include
from ouuide com nica~f:"
then back to the American RadJo the wuther, radio equipment and
-RuaaiaM.re froe noW, aaid Relay League.
,
Reuoner. who h .. nev ~I:h~ p'are.nt..' Orat photo- hobbl....... t'. not good mannen to
bring u p polidCil ,or reUiPon:
~:~ _mail rrom tho Soviet ~Ion ~aplu 0
cbJldren. Go"!".

gra ph.a_

iir
J

•

1'\
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Near·ly 100
join new
sorority
BV AlLISON l l l "

TIl(' new Alpha Gammo Delt"
IOnl""Y'" 96 mernbcn ha d their
firAt lI\bCling Sundoy.
The pledge. received thei r bid.

Scb~r!~g

ru. h, :.he

.nr~nl)'·.

omoc", ¥o'ere chCMWln by "Btio nal
(JOice" , S ha nnon Taylor. 0 Ru . acllv ill e se nior, W R8 .clccLc<.l 011
pr.·a.donl ; Trill;)' 1 hl ton, II I.ncllbUflt jU lllo r. na Ylcc· prC&ld.c llt .

Ilnd Nicole In(o olll , n JUnior from
IIf·nd(, r'l'onv. ll c. Tenn . All ACC r f' l ·

orr

About 226 wvmcil I IRned u p for

confcrcnc(!1 about th e nr. '
I'ntional Po.nhc llcnlc IOro nty to
l)lt clUnpUl!l in 20 )'ca,.. . Minda
Mc<"::lndlcu. Po. nhcllcnic Cound l
p rt'!' ld c nt~ aaia t he h ig h turnout
helped the ru. h wl'!ek . which
bP!!1I'l Aug 26. go .moothly .
~Al "o, Alpha Gam I, " c ry
c'l'J]nnllCd n n llon a ll y," !\1cCR nd ·
I B . nl d_ 11101 put on 11 good
ruAh·
I\ C l) membe". (rorJI the Un! '
~c ntl l y of K(!n luc:ky Bnd M urra ),
:)(nw UruvN". ILY were (JO ""m pul
to help .... ith nuh , nlollU wlLh n

tenln or nn llonal utyantwrx
<.. : t1l:lptcr eun. uh.an t JUI1I€! Dub
bln ll, a n ACD a lumna from Ok ln,
hom ,'I , \0\0 111 txJ ()n -(. n mpWl t wu
.... 'ktl ("If eve ry month to hclJl t he
.. " mnty get on . to n coed 8lnrl,
Sh(' ovoncc. th e ij:m up'. neW""
tw s a lld h e lped t he aO rUrll),
,' rg.mlze ita fi nt meet ing
The IOrnri t ),'IIIiTli t Odl V l t)' wo~
; 1 football game wllh tho Alph a X.
Delta r.ortl'ri ly, which th e AGO"

Wedllesday, Sept. 13 - SlIlIday, Sept.

Re,:istertlo Win Exciting
Praes!

BLOCK BUS TER Vldco- voll be eMne
away a FREE ( ol()( televiSIon a FREE
state-ql-the-Jrt VCR. as Well as FREE
Vldco rlmtal passes dunng the Grand
Opening CeJebralJOi1 01 ou' new .
~uperst()(e at 1945 ScottsVille R<l .
Thoroughbred Square, WNnalkly,
S~pt. 1J tM04If}h Suntkty, St:pt. r7.
JOin US fo' the fun and leslNltlcs and
,eCISt£~r to \'I1U1
Remember that HLliU(t1U, I ER
V,dco ' offers you the best III !>CJ!'CtIOll,
(Oflvt!rlICncC and service along With
FREE membership'
Open daily at 1000 am until
. midnight, seven days a wecl<.for your
(onvcruence

17

Win A Free RCA Color
TV or A New V.CR!
F",t Prllc "a new RCA 20' (abl
redd" color tv. With remote (Onllol

Sc'(onJ P,"e " a ncw, RC A " atcoHlle-art VCR. With remote (Ofll/ol
and on-screen p<ogr ammlnc
\
.J hird - Tenth Priles \'ol~ be F,REE f.l!co rental passes

.... on .
~ l cCnndleu IBid lhe . u ppo rt of
.he othf'( ~rQ.rilietl helped the
AliD', dunng N.A h.
The Pn nh c ll (ln l(" Co un c il
nll!;l \o\ot-d ACD to nCt:C'pt 20 more
plcdJ:c» th an the li mit O"Kln a ll y
Jt.C t LO moke ILa Ille compa r able to
othu , ~U1~lis t-, ed aornn l1es :~ h'e
of Wt L.. rn's ninc 'IIOronliel have
more d um 100 members. "Taylor
JI .ud.

~rnnmll'a

Attic

liolltt
O1maignmrnt
782 -5248

86:/ Broadway Avo.

1345 Scottsville load

LeI us help
you decQralel
Good crean used'rtems at
affordabte stud ent prices ,
--t.. Kltch.n
• . l ln.ns

Jt.m.
Boo k.

Got a story Idea?
Gall the Herald
at 745-2655

,.,

ThorOllChb~ed SqlW'e

• Phone: 141-4477.

-';iiiOii~NHM-H~i~IBI;n;McnMilMl·a..;;;mNIIII;;;~",""MIBI;U;1CB~·jl~-----~-------1
• Over 8.000 VI~ available to rent
with over 30 <ategories
• FREE memtJersl)ip!
• 3 EVENING rentals
.• Fast. easy. c~tenZed check-out
• Helpf.ul. trien<! servi~e

• Open 10:00 am-to~midnigh1. seven
days a week t()( .your convenience
• 24-hoiJr QUIK-DROP' video return
• I.argest selection of quality kids' VIdeos
• Youth Restricted VIeWIng" Videos,
• Ninendo rentals avatlable

I

'1
1
1
1

II

I

J.
I

,

'---------------

I
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YOUR' 'S LEEPING
.
MAYBE
,

'

,

,

HAzARDoT;tS

HEALTH

TO YOUR
More than 50 million men, wo~e'n
and children in this country suffer from 1
sleeping disorders. Not all of these
.
people are Just losing a good night's
sleep.
In fact. for many, the way they're
sleeping Is actually hazardous to their
health.
A common sleeping disorder Is
Sleep Apnea.
The typical person affiicted with
this disorder Is a middle-aged, stocky
male, who snores heavily at nJght.
Women, and even children may also be
affeded.
If you 're suffering from Sleep Apnea, you may stop breathing many Urnes
during a nJght's sleep ~uslng your blood
oxygen level to' fall below normal.
I,.ack of oXygeI,l to the heart can,
cause heart failure and make heart attacks more likely. Lack of oXygen to. the
brain can cause headaches, personality
. 'changes and Impotence..
.

I

The disruption of sleep leads to .
fatJgue and excessive
sleepiness· during
. ,
the·waking hours. "
.
. Now th.anks to adv'ancements In
research and technology, tbere's a facUlty .
equipped to. diagnose and treat sleep .
disorders .
. The 9reenvlej" Hospital Sleep DI~gnostJcs Laf'oratory.
.
If ypu think you or som,eone close
to you may have a sleeping disorder, of If
you would l!-\te more informatJon concernIng sleep dlsbrders, consult your phySI- .
cIan and/or call Jim Sexton at (502)
781-4330, Extension 170.
BQWLING GREEN

SLEEP
DIAGNOSTICS
LABORATORY
. GREENVIEW HOSPITAL

/

I

~OWLINGGREEN. KY

801

\

I

ASHLEY CIRCLE

9024

I

(~O~) 781-4330, Ext .. 170
\

' -/--~

,
..

421,02-

-

,"
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_ __ ._Sp-ort~
Massive defense
needs big game

Tops beat
We,sl~yan

2-0 to stay
unbeaten
Df

oouo

8

Mlddlo Tenncuce conc h Bnolll
Uo nn e ny

wordelt about tW (}
thlngw BI!I hi. leArn ventu r...s ou tIide n( Te IHlCIAC~ Sn tu rd ny
·011(" 11"8 very lHug h ttl CfI[T1C tJ l
, Wel le rn Ke ntucky tu 1;lay," 1.)0 11
nc ll)' "!lid "'Th!.!)' have'ext rc mc ly.
tre me ndou s athletes T .... o. Weste rn III not Ju s t big; they'n ' tn [lB
l ive.'"
Out Oonne lly'8 mAin concern III
how his 12th ·nankcd Bluc R.'lld ·
CJ'1I cnn hnndl e W ~t.e m ·8 ~ t'~ n ~th
find flJUt -" pt_~ d in ' th e ir 7 V. III
conLCil l ..... llh tho 1, 1 THp.I Ht S mith
titml!um

T-. TUM

Wl'alcrn coi\ch David
"[J HII . I ~ t )Cl1r'1II 1-0 ove rtime I
w ,\ IIIb.'lnHl n t Ihnnlnghnm , wa..

one' Qf the moat di. nppd'lnling
t:nPICIi

he's coa ched.

SOCCER
TIUII game openod lht! Sun
Ild t "t!aaon for Welwm. n nd th e
i4lp~ OULlhotthc m a l en 3 1· 10

~t.ddl c T <!nncllIlIM.'C h :'lA bctlW ' l

TCnn l'S8CC St..1te 36- 7. n nd f;:u t
Tc nnc,lC() 41 · 6, thiS &e<lSOIl ,
_"J thank what It bo ll a down to I"
thllt ....·c·v p layed two lenm s tho t
oro nOl o n the _o rne level all the
reJI l of o ur IIChedule: Donne lly
laid.
nlo lJIuc Haident (2-0) rotum

!Jut .... ound ~ up 1000l ng "",hen a
III:Uj' r midficlde r blalc.od " . hot
IM .. l keepe r t....t-. Wa ltoOn In the
~ 1"' H nd u'''o rtlllh..'

'11 1,I t io'u PUI Lh ..., Toptl In n

hil i,> 11\("1 ne ver WNC nble to d ig
" ut ur rUI IhC'y ftm . hNl the yen r
:- 11 1 lind ~J ' 1n the Su n Ilclt..

- W l , rn n 't put uUr'IW! lvCl In tl
pOI "jUfllI like we did loit yeM nnd
lu~ ...· !tIIC of o ur fint ~ a m C8:
Ile/lrncH 8:lId
I~

Thc> TnpllJl

0, piny th e Ilhll-

d ~ fcnae

that. 1(.-<1

I m~ l yCllr In p all"
nll ll ..... IIIH Jlu t 90,8 Yllrdll

Ih,· nntlon

1)(,;,' ":lHne
fi l'(l dlll g th Ole ' f'turn c r " "'
Jutllfir /\ol.ho ny Col<- m nn, wh it h n"
rCi:I!Hc r cd 30 tac kl (,,. III lW u
~.I III4.'",

nnd de(cruu vf! ('nri G,,.,,

Pnllnrd w ith 10

t..n c kl c~

,",t!

h~IJ

IO~C(' pllOn l

"' n1f'1r def"n~ III

1W1Ine wh a t the
.. a rne fi lii Murrny'tj ( wld ..... wckl('
"; I XI : Il arbaUJ:h aa ld ""fhcy', e n
I-,l'I'wKt tenm: they plllY ,.,., WI' IIIUI II
UIUl.·

'Mi ddle Tc·nl1(,'sec·,. defen.e
hos a ll owed oppo ne n Lll 13 pointl'l

.... 1111(' the s pe cial lellm s hit "
blocked t ..... u puntA nnd n fi (! ldgn.~ 1

O ffen" I\-'c ly the} n. .udc r. retum
10 of II " tn m,.,. With t.he excep·
lion of the moet productive quar-

See MARSH, Page 18

"-.

'

Do lphin S cnach Un n

"'nluIi Llc 1'18 a n Morino
. Du t thnt pr t..cc:tllm doe!'! mure
th :l.n JUJu keep Mo.'I nnn - o r Any
qu a rter b nc k fur th nt I11 nltcr
hea lthy .
MAybe Iha t'" ..... hy the t)Ulptll;1 1I
led the leRl,ruc Im,t ) CCH In J)ll lSlI1g
Bn d 111 leOl1 amount of quarterback alIcks allowed ,
Moybe th a t'. why M :annb ha.8
thmwn for rno rtl touchdowns th a n
a ny ac t~vc qunrwrbock In · the

cic ht-yeo r hi sw r),.

l ca ~o

.Pho1ll.

, .Kentucky Wesleyan 's
go up lor a header

by La.ny

POWf)'

Croft and WeSlern's Tony McCracken
Tops' 2-0 wm ove, the Panthers

today

·tv

!\.b)·be thnt's ....
Man no hall
thrown more pa ll~. rompl eted
morc. th row n more t,(iuc:hdown.
nnd trhrown fur mo re yn r dllge tha n
a ny other qU .I:I rtcrback III thu p:lll t

, \

BUDDY
SHACKLETIE
Dun't a sk IIlfJ whot Mnnnu doc .
fo r 1113 hncmnn In re turn mnybe buy thrm 0 y~nr'. supply of
ilUJt.o ncr glovel - but It wo rks .
Mnybe WUUl m quarterbo('k l
~1f1(k Mnnh a nd Scoll Campbell
lihould consider buying th e WeSl-,' m offenl ive linemen it' pn lr of
~I o ve-a.

I'm l ur& they'd do - anything
nllto r thCl :,oy thCly were cl a wed
S. . -MIDOLE. Page 17

Harriers to face tough competition ,in Hall of Fa.me run
a., Roa WEBER

\

•

Protection.

MHHlH

Thl' 1987 w :vn thal w(: nt t:l- ~-2
h[ld it !l1X'-came winning II tren k_
tjuLHK bac k to hUlt -"Caton the
TOp9 hove won seven s traigh t
See PANTHERS. Page t7

Ii\(' Mlnr\-CnI ofT a
tI! · II · " ~·

Siml a emphnll rtc.!I lL J ..,ruell J
- .....uuld tlJOl fi lad 0 qunrterba.ck R ~

·1he Bl otCflI n ·tu", fi \'c .lll r·
It ,,.... from hl !!- t )l'u"'s 7 ... I Lenm
uHI h.,,'(, addNI I J frc8hmcn
- I' \ ifill ,I ~' ,' r) !JIg 1>3 m(' for
H ~ • 1: 1•• llkt·.·,Joe r ~ ta rk f'r<'t!r 8nid "
\\1 ' III " d t" ~I .\), wl' lI lf '1'0' (: wQ-n t
tl, ~ l'1 Inu, t hl" cn l1h.· re nce
( h .II}IPfi1 tl", hll'''' . lInc III' o ur goa ls,
\\" ,'d like tIl kt-t.·j.I the winning
.. tr ... lk ', lIIil ('\ ~ rythln~ gOIng."
The Tnp!i fi\'n-gnme winning
.. , r(,lIk IS the "&t.~o nd lo ngest in

I:nmc.!l

FOOTBALL

Line bJ.tter be ready
.for Blue Raider rush

trw 11·2, :It " 1'.11\ tomormw In
B In IlIfl~hAm Th en they pili)'
:--;ll"h 'l lh St;ItL' 111 Birmingham 4
11 111 :-t.l lurtJ R),

\\'~~ t e rll 's

BUOOV SHACKlETTE

,

- ' CROSS
COUNT.RY

\ \'elte m will (nct'! IoOruC of It..
laugh"'" ""m pet.ition Sa,urday 1"
the WKU HaU .of Fame Invita tional Ilt Kcrelaku JIoark.

' "'JOey11 be competJUve (0' the
nrlt tprce o r (our milca," Long
JlQ ld , "If IOmeo nCl geLIJ away,

'hey11 do it I......

I+' ho will be one of the ma IO
co ntc nd e n

for lhe , Individual

title.
..l1 ntortu:'lat.(olx for-the Toppen.

u mg IRld &an DoUman. Kent
fo r the women Dnd 10;45 a ,m , ro r Ci\vona\J8 h nnd-Mich$ell.ult will
.
The ~en' team flni . hed fin t . the men ,
follow... Gibbon• .
!llnesl In the , family . .
Long auJd $outhclUIl Mla60un
los t yea;. but there', el lra com 1110 hl)I, mftKe ita 4emanding
ThM ..... iIl mnke n~ ll Ot'n·
II hould be ~petJ tl vCl AI a peren- cou"'," Dollman aaid . -rhe tough , n<!hy counted on to be the lOp
pclJtion . Kentuc.ky, in thCl field
mnl DIVil l
H power with two- wllI _s urVive, "
thl a yeBr,
runne r ,
tllJl(! 'Late , amp J im I lerald ,
"We' re running n.gain.t. a prcUy
Th e women'. team wUla l-o find
iAqg .D ld MIchelle Murphy
The Topo are ltd by S ...phen UK to be t.h~lr toughel t competi - [lnd ~1:lry Dwye r would follow
b<uod field In the lerue that. UK ia
Gibbon.,
who i. upocted to lead tion , UK i. the defending national
eighth in the! NCAf.-: Wut.e r"!"
Dc nne hey
coach Curtlsa Long 1&14. 1111!y the pack . Iorlg with Iler.ld, and chnmpi ~nl ,
'''We n rc young nnd not experthe 'tGp runnCl ,. f",m UK and
h'a vc n you ng, but deep l.t.~am , "
OnCl of,UK', main . trength. i. Ie nce d ," Long laid , "Running
Eut.em _
.
Th e 5K TIlCC! begins at 10 n,m
AII ·Amenca n Vnlerie McGovClm
ogalllii t R team the caliber of UK

;~~~l~nM~~Dec~:eUl~r:.'~

"

_ _-'-...L.._

_ _ _ _ __

Will be a grea t explrlen<:e:
The l...'1d)' Topper. Will nllO
rrcelve competition from defend inC ch a mpi o n Southea.t Mil '
!IoOun .
1"hcy (Sou lhe .. t Mi ..ourl )
bea t u. lut yea r, but I th ink we
('Un lllke them thi. ·yeor: Dwyor
! ai d, WCl lem ranl.hed IOCOn d lall
)-e nr_

Thc ro will be three lC' mlln the
women 's conLcIL
"It'll n s mall (Jeld , but14lentc<l ,
It Will be 0.0... out.etandlng r ace:
IAJng a:ud ,

_ _ _ _ _ _ __

_ __

~( -

L._

16
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Rocky road ahead
:for struggling Tops
BylYHN~'

VOLLEYBALL

Th. rocky rood 10 tho S un. Bel,
Tou.q:lament. (or Lhe Toppenll not 1'ennouee Tech team . We.tern
over ., they head to Anehoraae. whlppod T.nn~.... Tech 15-4.
Alub. ror the So.wolf · Invi"'· 16· 12 .nd 16- 13.
~Va had io go. ou t thore Rnd
Lional \.OmolTOw. and Saturd.y,
Th. Toppora loot lut nlabt 10 play: Coaeh Charll. Oonl. l •• 'd.
ri~a l Eu14m Kentucky. The Col· 'i.\Ye:\'o be.awn llM!m bofore. but
thl. badly." '
one la, who t.beTtlppe .... have fl!Ivtlr
Donovan, on Erlanger junior,
boatA!n. won 16-8. 16-12 a.D<I 16-6.
Wea tern, 1-9, "III tty to ' ald the win wu needed, anarthe
rebound thi. wee~cnd in Al •• ka , TOPI r'1I were blown away in the
but the Toppe .... are In uufemllia.r Coc:.a-Cola CI.u tc Tournament
wale,. agaln.t Lewl., MeLro IllI t ~· e«!kend .
· We wor~cd 10 hard . but didn't
SLAt.e and
, a at Mellor., .
-WeJ t don't know the t.e.m.,· 'e«! pl to gel Anything," she-,a id
1'he
win ma lly lifted UI up:
mldd~,
;~ Mary Dono.an .. Id.
The Toppen' game rc.:ord I, 6 ·
"rh.
~ob ly not .. sood ..
27.
but
they have yet to play D Sun
tbe \\ -! ~~t tea.ml, but we're
Belt tc.am . Ther hove IOOred more
look! a fOI' 0 sood ..""und.
- .nythina. It', cood o ~pcri  lhan 10 point. in l4 ga me...
-I" .. WAy It--buna II Ing our
enc..... he lAid.
Wat.em"su;peric!nCNLtulyAr record u it i.," Donovan laid.
have noe. been ....y. 11l.e Toppen ·Ou,· we',. plaYIng ror . th. Sun
broke their elght-a.me loolng Bel, chomplon. hlp ond I think we
Tue.day apinet a ImaH have 0 good shot at It."'

00'

--Chinese star coaching Toppers
~lSlant

... ROe

WE., ,,

Auu"'nl volleyball COAc.h XI
Y&/li walka un~Jl.ed acrou
c-ampUl
Rut half..
rid away In he r
homeland C hua, abe wouldn't
br able to walk 10 pubhc w,thout
b.>.1 r\8 (oUc:;wed by rana .dj~ (or
<ho ou,,,,raph or one of <holT
• pont hef"Oe(l
-She'. hke Mlch y Ma.nOe UI to
uO'.·n·,.v,o..
II',Ydball roac h C harlie
T h e 32 · yea r -ol d ' wo man ,
'" hOle na m. u pronounced
· Young -&.t .• gamed populant)'
In Chana a.. upum or Chan a'.
19s.&

Id medal Olym pIC team
"ibe 18 tT') IOR to cam a mut.f'r's
d.-,;n"" In ph)<l lcal educat.um a t

\\ t" a tt'rn w h ile pl cl lng
cU:lIchmg '"q>enenCC"

up

Relu1naona.or. in t.he~i~
• tudeo t hOUH "ea r ~m pU.l.
Vang .mde. .hyly ... h. apeak.
In bro ken £ngU.~ abou t her
tr~nlluon to ..Amencan Hf..
I hke OJY counUy. ~ut I lik.
the United Sl.&t.M .1..0. ,he said.
'I h••ve frienda (here) that help
m~

Yong h .. only been In
Amrnc-a. lonc enough to lu'm the!
ballC". or Eflihah S he spew
:tlo .... ly a nd .-only, receivlna help
'ransla e.,ng wo rd. rrom Or.
JI:H'Ilia ng Wang.. direc:t.or or the
A.ltl.n S ,,",, Ce nter, who I.
wa led next to httr
There were ' dlf'Tere nce. In
Amenca tha t Yang h .. become
UMoed to ",·,th the help or he r
tim..... C hlne.e s tudent.. who .he
hu" wlLh Bec~ UM.he dou n't
hll\e .II ' dnver'1 IIcenae. she

*•

••
••
•

volley):iall tum' teach •• h",
hf'Uel.-uc.h
. '
1 te
:UIPCO'''- and ~,,:,c!:e'" r
M .. coach (of W.. tem . ill 1I
"Jd YonC' 0 oooch who tA!ach ..
by uamplM.

"

-M .. t c:oa.c.hu .,.. reaJly ver.
ba l," laid team.mem»er hri.Jty
,Halbert. "'nut Vana -.bo;', )'OU

f

what noe. to do, CharlicdDani )
~ heir In demo~str.tion I

.

Hou(S: .
Mon. through Thurs.
11 a.m. \0 MI9night
Friday 11 a.m. to 1 a.m.
. Salurday 4 p.m. 10 .1 a.lT\.

her hoUMmat.. .

VASlg.

friend Jim Wang laid
ple •• ure to know . ..
·na tiona l h ero."

.I,.

.•

111·"'.....

Two .large
$
OFF
or
Extra· large. Pizzas
CHH

$ 2.00
OUPON

Bartles & J~ymes ~nd
Cool r ·tpKk .....
lid.~"'n lflll Vodh
/ 750 ml ................
J.75 I
' Gilbey' G.in 750 ml ........

.' ~a.m~

•

314 MnrpntowD Rd.
782·2337

'rim GOVEUOR I

$3.69
$4.75
59.59
$6.59

Pb.iJaddpbi.1 Blend
'750 ml ............... $5:69

..•* .

case ._...,... $8.99

0>0... Party ~ ..... $19.95
Other k~ £1n be ordered.

*
***********************.*******

.

A=:~
A'

~."",",

'Mlddil loltytll
l.UQ ')o{,,6ky

-a;."..-

'Mt.(.a,.u ')('rlft

.s-~

?t(t(W4".').(tm\J

L«I'DvU
!'."II tl4 1i""
J.JJ. :H.tI

CAmI 'Pork'

'1(sI!y :H"'J'U
'r<fi""y:H""..
'}o('rJy:H.tdW ...

'rNA 5dU.J1I

A

•*
*
'"

-~
to
. '

~~

i\=.t. A=:to A=:t·;

si.lttTS of JI{pr.a Xi 'Dtlra

.s.plUftbu 'A'8'1ow

••'"
*
•••

*

COUPON

'Wi . you!
A.

•

Olympia cue ......I .... $6.49
Mi!l.er & Miller Lite. Coors.
Coors Light. & ~~Cold
cue .•.•. •. $10.49
Strq!u 24--pack or
.. $9.99

2.00 OFF

conoratufatts our n,," JI't' p{ttf!ltJ.

'It

l

~

'/~t

1II

~9;

A

*

B II II R ... L J Q V 0 R

Free Delivery
(W)lhill City limits)
D eliy~ry only
(No Carryou/s)

M:f~~IJMO

•

**

.

-------------------------------------)

Ya.ngll .IIM) well-reallvell by

It

78~~.M

.'.

I

.

~11

•

.L~:.rz4~~'M•

i.ran.por.

~~~~~
~
+J...:

:* ~4i's~~
fb von 1.75 I ............$9:99
*

..

Not only do Y~. flou.H..
m.atu make the .t..ranaitioo to
Ame~n lir• ..-.. " but the

~

*
•••
•

:

t.tLioo. ·

,\\,\\OOOOll

*
*

..

depend.. 00 flienda fo;'

A=.t. A=:t. A=:to ~

**
*

:

.,teak

coach ' " Yang laugns' WtIl1 IUn.)< Lee Upc/1urch Tht!n;day.

'Ks1hj~J

Uz_'1'Iu.J
?(juJ.~

/JJ=~

J.... J"'"'-

/.4JJ j,,,a

"'" 'XpIW

l1-iJylfllt'W'
Jlmy ...i/ljN

LDri~tCoI~

Jl.J4Uy ~

A

~''JVI¥lAI

.::lfpna Xi.! JI,.
11u~
aruf

.A=-t. A=.t.

A

""" 5"""'"

'X',rUti lou

A

A

l'n

to

loofjn ' oooa!

A=.t. A=.t. A=.t. A=.t;. A=.t. A=.t. A=.t;.'

Herold.

Western to
tee-off this
weekend
w c e kcn~

al the

~1urray Stato

We.tem pUlhed the .lreak to
Tue4day when It bent K.en ·

n\'O

11111101. Stale InvltatJon al.

tucky WQflc)'on 2-0 .

The learn. played to a . corf)let. 0 0 in the, f1nt holf al th o

GOLF'

P~ nlh c "

Twelve lea rn • . indud lng Ke n J ,.u u ll ville Ilnd Au. tin
P(l ny . will be com peting for the
Mu rray title ,' M emp~i. St't..c I.
the defe nd ing champion.
Co nch Na nnan I-lead '. team of
JdT Guettt, E ric Hogge, Ilic:.hord
1."'011 0 )( , Ron Poore, Brya n.jltW.
lUllger a nd Brod Coffm on wl1t~
tiff tomor row a t. 8 a .m . at the
~Hlle r Mc monnl Gol't Coune.
Thl! I 73 -Rcrc. p ar·71 layout of
tho rourlO include. M snnd ltopt
.• ild n ve wale r haurd • . The
lungelt hole (17) il D pM five , .95
),n rda,
Wel te rn will ctlnl pct.e at the
J ol\ nny "tiench Collegi a te in Cin·
clll na 4, Sc, pL 21 ·23 .
TIle 'wom e n'l tenrli will too ofT
. 1~!Un 5 t alJme or th e l\hdwCl t'.
he-~ t. te :lInl a t. the illinois State
Invita tion a l. Twe nt),..one team.
Will pa rtici pate in tMeYent. which
bebrin. Saturday.
..
l'orthe m IIlInol,l. the defe ndIIIg chnmplon. and Indiana I. thi.
". )'OO r'1 ra vorite .

pi\.81l mo re ,
11i$ pla n wo rkt.>d nil frelhmon
Bria n LeWIS ICOred on an n"l~
rrom Mike Devon ey Ie.. than tw
. mlllu'f!' into the h ilif. The gopi
W {Lf UJwi . ' fourth or the sea son ,
ICCOnd on the w l1 m lJ) Chn.
lJ utch in lO n'. seven l,cua1s .
We llte m &co red 118 acco nd J.,'u::d
'12 mlnull'tI into the seco rd half
when sophomore Pll ul Ne wton
bl" . ted n . hot In rrom 30 yord s on
nn OA 8 1St from Ari a n 1" ,1111.
TIle g llrn a waa lhe fj"t that
I
by: eM. McKenney Frcc:r ha. played in since he
Western nudfielder Brian Hall tnes 10 head the ball IOto the net a.gainst Kentucky Was ~ yan defonder Il'\,jurcd hi. neck 10 lhf.! Top. 6- 1
laflCe James during Western 's 2 -0 Win TueSday ntght.
'
win uv r lldlnrm lne .

,.

This coupon good for $1.00 off any ordcr.
Coupon good,for up 'to fbur dinners.
Valid 'only a~ ~cgular dinncr. prices.
.offcr cxpircs Oct. 31. 1989.

1",IIS!ii
V
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Srl turd oy against r-Uddlo Tonn e.·

Aon
EN
Aon

l:N

AOn

I:N

IealOn .

AOn ' I:N

I:N

EN

'}.feRftan
l:N

,;on

I:N

EN . Aon

Aon

,

.pre-Medica,l, Pre-Dental, Pre-Optometry,
Pre-Veterinary Or~anization

Aon '

AOn

EN
Aon

AOn

'To '11Il 'lJrotfurs Of Sipma !J{p,
'11Ianf:J l'or '11Ie :J{onor,
[ Love You ~yS!

- .. ..

Orientation '

""'" fo, l'IIu,.d back Pon Smith,
Tu'l'in .ald he didn't plan to try
to be rcinlt&tcci and 'dl!Cllnoo to
comment further. ,

thl.

BowUng Grecn

24t(). Scou svlJlc Road
782 ·9400

Alpha·,Epsilon Delta

Vance Turpin kicked off team

He sat out two ae.JIOfUI because
of in-j ury and had ruahcd (or 69
:lard. on :9 came. -in two' game.

-----'---.-

1 Po Dollar Ta Go

lineba cker Huasoll Fos(.c r With 26

lw- lwee n hIm nnd conch J ack
JtMbaugh at practice Tu.esday.
Turpin w . . . Iat.ed to .. t.art

defenlJ lve

Iioime • • aid We. tern lrled to
cros. th o baJi and wko long . hola
In the fil"lt. holr, but. n~ ilh Cl r we re
e IT'l!Ct.ivc, AO" he wid hi. lea rn tn
corne out In th e second h a ir nnd

h 'rbl1c k III flC hoal hi. to ry. Marvin AlOp, on th o IClI,lWHI lind . \fu ng
( "" Ill er
. nfc ty Jorom(! Ma rtin with 19
Jun IOr Ke nny Donllld.em lead.a tackle. n lld one int.crce ption.
t hl' r-11'SU recelYing COrpi with
TI10 derenae may be wlthouuho
I'I IX r'('(:cplionl ror 129 yard, and a Acrvl cea Q( freo u J e ty J onath'm
lllu(" h!.l,)wn while pun&.er Chuck Wu t ll. wh o ,I uffe red a I prnincd
[).u ll el II a ve raging 42 .2 yard"
a nkle in tho Murray gomo_
We.tern', defen.lye unit ' h..
The 'fops will be mlnua two·
~ n it. cntn lya l while ..' e xpo" , third. or their .tattlng bac.kOe ld
('nco h:\. a ffecte d the offonl lYe becnUJe quorterback Mark MtIIl'Jlh
{m it
a nd tAilback- Don Smith aro .ido·
-T he} hnve .. tromondou, ly h ned with 'injurie. .
~·' llI·d dde nJilvc bunch: Donnelly
J 'tl nior .quarluback Scott.
"flut 1·hc.y cr eDLe problem. for Cnmpbe11, who completed eigh t of
!O ur nO'c n a.c bccn.uac their defen- '14 paue. (or 112 yords agoln.. t
~ I\(' pecl ple come al)'Ou from ovory ~1urray. will.tart hi. Ont collego
'1I* le
ga me ag.u nl t ,the Btu. Rald cra .

V n. IICC Tutpin. a 6-2, 23CL pound
t.lliback (rom J onCiOOro. Ga ., hn.
I:k.'(:o rtl leDkd from tho football
t ca rh. afl c r 4 confrontati o n

8

Holme. uid ,

'M arsh to m'!'~d~,J?~~~~,", :
rrCJm Page 15

plnycd

game.
'"Kentudy Wuleysn f. it dim· .
cult team to pl a y 0Roln., bec:auae
they pile people in the back:

lU ('~.

Contlnu~

17

Continued from P~. 15

In t.crwllcgia t.e and tho women',
'.c a nt hClld. to Nonnal, Ill ., for the

.,

14, .gag

Panthers
defeated
at Smith

1111., men', team open. iIA Muon

th ••

s.pI.mb4,

EN

"

Downing· University Ceater.
Room 226
Vvednesday; Sept.20
6 p.m.- 9 p.m.

•
I,

C

GOLFll
,-

.

,

.

GO-KARfS INC.

and

~'------~

,

~ 50u¢.n~f;~·
~

I
i

Golf or Go-Karts

Located peh1nd McDonald's
on ScottsvUle Rd. (U.S. 231)

l-65 .exit 22
.-d ays a week durtng season

"1

~..~....-=....---.-------.~.

PEK1NG

R~S~UR~Nr
:H: ~y. ~/l,
. Ptf*

by Ro

L~

Ml..tr ays TOOO t1arOll"IQ drags Westem QuanCJt).3Ck Mark Marsh dOwn dumlg the' Racers 17-14 Win
~a' sn. was II"IJUf OO OUf1r'O the game and Will miSS Saturday's game agaInst MlCklle Tennessee

... tun '- (').('mpla ty , to&8¥ \he lea.t.
'"Thfl)"'re . uc.h • yOuna:. mea·
' :u u rda), "u nd ~J urr it ~ Th~"
_
", (' no a.ac kl!'d four um j'. f,u a lllllli ~ n ""O('I' d hne : n arbaugh aald
ver") g n m ~ t~ y' rt' growing; w ..
f:
h"u fl ( 2:' )ard.
hd l(> ~e 10 th m. Il JUll take.
Th~ hn,. h.. ndltod tnt' bA.IC ru.h
... " IJ , but" h.-n (~ "u -m an b h u
" e. tM \\'htA,'m qua l'\4!t
t heir Iml Ulitll1A o ( tht'
'[d l. t') ShuJn e· And II v. ... n 't

ra mI!' It

h"c k, dlll ~

t ~'C .aw.t· t ht· \ " "'"'

!lCUnn.;: \.o uc h -

1"",,_

IS p.m.-II p .rn.

1\a..... Fri. A Sun,

iN"

gomlC to happen. It', • pmeet.; I t
JUlt taku time:
-

Closed

: 1\a.coI• • Sun.

(Sundays $5 .95)
14 \ 4 3 1·W · By .Pass ·

on Mondays

f'n ll u~ h

,IIJ.-, It'W " a} tht·) 'U

(un

~ pu n~

...... It. rd;\) .1 t;3 InJII a ck-fen» ... h lc h
h... tK'Otd(od &1 & . ..d ,. a n d 13

t,-u'kh'" fu r I , ~ 10 t .... u g-:s mcl'
." hi!n th ,,)
~t u rr a) I un- #'
... th ttx- con ' l!'n tuxl. latufTw(I! d id
ft r~: W ef ~m coac h J K k li ar
ba ug h laid 11w th mg tha t w ..
h", J tmubl,. W i th w . . . . tK-n lht!)
.... m .. "" ll h ., bit t I pacic.liif'~1 Iddl. Tt·"n,.r..M'o(' pitt" ttl,.
' ... pt• •, 1

"' l(t., ~ t :. c "l ..

. ~ 1I

1,·f.." ,..· tiUlI \ 1u,.,.:I) droer. II w l .
,n '
Granted W.. s tem ·. ofTt!n al\ t'
h n. II youf\i: a n~ hu onl), t .... u
I'o'dl mtc' o( expcnence except for
Hob lIodgt'. but the hne', Pf:rlor
mann a gaiMl Mur-ray St.a~

Menu Changes
Every Day

)7-82 - 2678

.ne,

i,'

InJUry 19o1lu t ~turray.

Sophomore Valla' 'turpin. who
hu ~n out of football fQr two
,)f!" n . Will fill In at u.1lback
Aga ins t ~t urny th~ Topper.
toUlltd 9~ yo rd. r"'wlAhlhg for the
gn
me on 43 C4n;~ That'. nn
' OfTensl\d ) _ l~ y re ab.olu~ly
ma "I\t! u p fm nt,· Middle Ten- aveN\ge of 2.2 ran!. n CL'lrT)'
.
Thnl
won't work ngninst
,,,._~. c·u.,C' h [loot.. Donnelly laid
Th... Imp h:u lhr I lle t a\'e raglOf.: ~lIddle Tennel600 - :1 d~f~1'\.Ie
which
I
I
headed by lu~b.o.( kl'r
III heig ht! and lhe Itre ngth
Anthony Coleman wlt.h 30 tack .
but h:u ) t"l to ullh l~ thei r ~bll1
I..
To a dd to that . Sophomore
The Topper. are halfw a y
D.lvld
nlOg. a 6-4. U~pnund thro ugh ....·hot l-I a rbough can. the
u_ut.mg gua rd...,18 Oul Q ~r break - fint a.uaOJl and \Veetem u ' -I.
lOG hi. \.oc la.' "'t"~ k...u i·lodge Will
mo" t" ove r t.o the guard .pot, whJle
A 10.. to Middle would make It
b.. 2. 2bO- puund aophom()f'!: J ohn vHtUJIIJly Impoulble to get up ro r
Urn.. n fill. - m at ttn~t
the EUlel'Q game the (ollo""'!lne
·'lh lO~ the harde.t poIltion in ..... k. but a win cocld cauae the
football In C'()4(.h t. the off. n.ive Top' wend the fint leuon with a
hne.... ilarbaueh .. Id: ""'Ie need a balli·

·:il

_ Spag hetti
- Lasagna .
_ Pizza
_Sa nd wiches
_Da il y SpeCl(lls
- Veal & C hicken
_ Steaks

"' po rh tv. u s o pho m ore • . two
Jun "H'"" a nd :l k niOr a nd has an
1 ~ I· r ., K'-' .. el,,;ht o f 27!i pounda .

aro ..

~

Wu tcm hila )~t tn h . \\,c a back ·
rush fo', mor~ than 100 ), IU<l1 an tl
it, me Tallb4ck Don Sm ith hu
t'('i:utcred 90 and 36 yard • . SmIth rr-l~~=~--"'=====~-~~~====~~==~~=
==;I'
's Qut
.ufTenng a .houlder

The Topper IIne- l.n·t .mall, It

An d If lh il t '. !ln l

- ,1 mr

umf:'·
TIl .. Blue Rald f" t dtrenae hlU
_1 110"'00 o ppone ntJI ooJy 13 POIO~
In twu game., while t.hCI " ITerue
hA . LAlhed 77

Ilmpl!er pl:tn. We knew thi'

$3.'. 9 5 DINNER
.. DUJIJO'ET

UJNCB BUJ']!1E'C
1I~

Middle could set tone for 'EKU
ConuAut(l ;,om 0119. 15

~ YOU.(;AN ~T
, BYF'F~ -:

'I

I

Ita lia n Res taurant II
O n TllL' Sq ua re
9 1 5 oircge Stree t
Bov.:ling Grecn

842-9191

·Reservations & Take-Out

,
I
Hours.

ll:OO • .m . 90.J0 p.m.
1I:OO, .m . \(),()() p.m. E)'pl rC'S f
p.m .. 10:00 p.m. __
9-30·jl9oJ

H)()

•
Herold, SOpOombol 14,,1989

ASG OKs new board,
but can't 'a fford to join
AlI&ociated Student Govern menl volcd

to

IIC:CCJlt n flnt

or

reading of the Boord
Studen t
rjoo), Pre.lldenla' ('onllt ltutlun

Tu e.day.
111C boa rd, cu mpoJOed of the
«(ud"lIt ~'O\'crnme nt p~ lI idl!lIl8 o f

I hc (' Ig ht . UUe unJovcn!Uc. with
li ne rn rnmun ll)' ooJlcgc rtlprCS4!1l l.iJ l!\'c . ..... ould he lp coordinate the
.. Llle UIlI\' ctlli ll U nnd would also
lobb) for Icgie lnlio l, to I.l.cllcOt th'c
{, IChl

UIII\'CI"II'; ; -

...

noL for 1l1!.)'lfIl o ul l ha t muc h
mfmcy,'"' .old ASG pre.idc nt Amos
f'tu lL ASC h ,~ $900 it! ilA Rcncrnl
lu nd
At lilt! confe rence Ctlu will IJc

fTll't'IUlC wi th (ho other II tudent
Cn"'c rllrnc nt preaido nt.., ne pl a ns
to Lung uJ) alt..cnh'll.ivo .y.wrn8 to
pay rnc.mber.hl p rOC!:8 ,
The flnL plan wou ld be to H'ive
tuO fmm A.'iG'. general' fund to
.!I tM t Y>llh . Gousaid . The ACcond
wnuld reqUlr.e porl.lcl l,ntf ng I tU .'
dNH government. to pny ono "
(hlr~lh ' n f th e ir o pcratlonn l
budtf(- "" to the new boa rd , For
We.tern. lh n t wou ld be $.400.

;\lIh o lll~ h the board '. cons titu tion llnd by law. we're I) Q8lU~d. the
SG<l G.• 12 runding rcquire mt'llt for
tht' boa rd WM tabled aguin until
Scott TtI)' lor. direcw r o r s tu anN the . ludent govcnlment dent oe llyltics omt ofljanlzalwn8,
confer noo on Sept. 22· 24 In q ld t G.l:!.lIl fHl\'I.'Cd GOlt to -make
I ..HII S \,III ..
"ure lh{J group 18 productive li nd
·!),~C h ' "::" I::. c~ -,'" rl!n~ !J. I' !!":
4O lw lpfu l: bcfu r~ payHl" dit' fl'C.

More money necessary
to accommodate growth
Conllnuod hom Pogo 0.0

nnd "ottl('r ar ....:..'
.In' " uO'l!rIJ11~ . too
Fur II,sl nnce, ltU' nUII1Il('r of
~' I ~ II A III th l' Studen t Ilcn lth ~ r
~I l " In 1!.188-89 WR. 10,274 , tl 15
~ ' n:(: fli IH(' rens-e from lh l' pn' '''I'

1''1:. 11111 11 111111

IIU.! )t: ;l r '!I

H.749 ~UI(.tl. . ~;'&ld Dr

K.

\" 111 Ch MlcB, dlrr.:ctJ", r
In AuguiJ. 1I1one. 715 \' 1 8~\JO
..... ·n · mnd<.,.tn t ht· "'...·r- ICt'. n lln

IJIlft,.1 In 622 dunne lhl"'
11I0 nih Inil )f'nr'

.;WIf'

h lrr...· .l~· d utllll ll tilln uf tilt.'
.~. (\ 1(' \ ' dlrectl) · 51:. r :l IlI',I. tht·
!fl('n·.I.<;(' III ) Ih(' numher (Jf !l lU
df' ll b l! fl rolh:d: ('h ,H le.!l .Hld

11\1' Student I lenlth

,';';'-' '''''' I("C

('ml)lo),. OIlC" full ' llInc d l»c.t.nr, un ..'
full · tllne nurtw prnct.ltlllllN a nd
!l 1Il full ·tllm' nu nu..! ~
4l\tftltl 1n5l1tut lon" with 14.000
hAW' th",.- rull-ll'ne dCK tflr!l with
nurllc ~r .l(' t l tl'h1tQ.18 . 4 C h a rll'j4
sa id 1 '0 hl' h OIl£"IIl. \\t. nN'cl t.v.-u
full · t.lln", pollill o n . :
J
'11(" IKtlution tn th<.· unl\,N>my'1t

ds
Classili&orriiiiirrriiii
.

H-e-Ip- "
W"""a-n-te---:d-'I

r-I

(I t 'li

1'0 lInI\'t'nli ly hn ... eVf' r bt.'.' 11
full y fund ed hy the ~ t ale S IO r,f> the
funnuln wa... lint u 'lcd 111 1 ~82

781·3244 .

SW1mweat Mode ls NeodlJd . M in
h8tghl 01 5'1. 6-m. or lil ll or Elf '
padonce helpful but nol nocos ·
s.ny. Must bo 18 or oldor Sond
rec;ont phoIO(S, 10, FOXHOLE

SWIMWEAR PO 60' 20088
Oowlu~ G,oen. Kenlucky

42 102

6088,(
Parl ·l lmo . Fu ll ' l lm Q p4}f $on 10
spot plctules ~'.t.lft. fJll""r IOnC9
necessa ry ~OS~ background
holplul ~ ~!t.l ~I$()n Gra ham St udio . 1029 StaHi

, AI.\

! I\~,\ ;\1.:1
1.----

I»

Ai l'

AI"t\

'A I~~ J' ~l\

;\-=-/\

For Sale
le. ... rn 10 mak., BEEn CIH:AP '
SQI'I O \5 lor compl o10 .nlo 10
AAPECO P O fku 9636 OONI
1"0 Green , Ky 4;?1 02

Book Rack so ils and "ados
Inous,lnds 0' paPQI bdCk S 101
il ll p"CO 01 lo!.s,
10% sludon l
dt5COJ,ln i on CIIU's nolG S BID
f alf 'l".t1W AVfJ
t;co~ly · . Aula Paris
Bowling
Glodn':; " suppll ol 01 stock and
porlorm')nce pall s
Macnmo
shop .so rvlCu
Qpon 7 days

For a 'l imited time only get a
McChicken Sandwich for only

99¢

,

Usod locord s Low prleUS. also
CD s, C.l!iSeIl05 , nol W t back .s
SUO com 'C5. gam ing Pac ROllS .
428 E Main S I. on Founta in
SquOlre 782 ·80 92

Ho ~pllal &crub tops ale horo 101
only S8 ,00 f MIJot W. ather ·
by's on Iha By· ~~s!io ; OPOf\ 7
day r; a week.
Filowood . S2SIt'Ck
9~05

Ca ll 781 ·

' .

K:ng watelbod. w avaloss mat ·
tle5s Thd sida ra ils, hoa!or . 6d rawer pedeslal . lighted mi, ·
rowod bookC'ase hoadboard ,
• nd .11 ·botld '"1l, S300 781 ,
15 19 allor S.

31 ,V/ By·P."
AD

~.en
Me

/If,

3080
.

SCol1,,;,l1e (load

SPONSOR(D IV ,"" DoNALDS 0

Yamaha Ma.um 750. low milo ·
age, gar ago I(opt new 11f05,
$pollo::.s-' C~I 843-3201
Octagona l VI~lerbed. gr. iIIl con·
dillOn , S 125
Ca ll Joa 781 -

3244 .

'\

$2 ,000

G,gal condlllOn , low
Kawa sakI

on9 10 0

ColI·Joo 781·3244

Motololn port ablo collulal '0141 '
phono I me okJ, $675 Call J.oe

MOVING SAL
Poollabfo, Illn·
n:ng bod. whlf lpool. OAOIC'SO
eqUipmonl , d lst'lwashal . lerflgo l .
alOl , much mOIO Call 842·
453 6
1 wO

Iow,",1

IOVQI tlckol S

10

Ihg

Easloln 'l" S Wo st orn loomal!
game . Sopl n
6 30 p nt al
n lChmond
56 d PI ~CO tn'l u sl
5011) Call Uonnl" al 745 · 2878
Can you buy JWltps.

Cd l!. '",

X <is

&Ql l od In dlug r£1 ·d !"o 101 undor
SI OO? Call /01 fact s lod.1y 805·
644 -9533 OOPI 948

.

Surplus spaCial on
\ camo cjoltllng p 38'11 , 1001 pow

~. F.tO :;Iil rtm A much
S iudenl dIscount s ;:-038
nu ~!ooll "'lll(f Rd
842-8875

d'

kn

moro

•

Clean , c omlortable I Ufnlshed
'lod room clo$8
aponment
10 campti, ~~~oO. Ut llitlo.$ fu,~
IlLshod Deposit, felo looces €all
843 - 8113 bolwQon 4 and 9
pm

n,· .o

Small 2 bOdloom , 1266 Kenlucky
S"&OI S245 (mo
t bod,oom
$1 75/mo 781 -8307 .
NlCo aparlmonlS . nol,lSos and
mabllo homOli fot I~nt Closo 10
W K U . Call elgle In".al ·
monla 31 782 · 9914 .
''''Uo od an apa.tmenl'"
DIf ·
lelon! s rlO apanrnunls and d ll·
IUI "nl !Oc.llro ns Call Bowling
G r •• n
Prop.rU •• , 781 ·
2924
Nagh l$ and wIJG .... end s.
782 -7756 ask 10' Chtl~

Onti

an Ci

menl s

Iwo blJdroom dpall
Call

U' lhtl fJ !; IUI",shoo

781 -5571 buforu 9 ,01

CompUl or
P C COm f),.Il lb to .
512 K (2) 360K OISkOtlD OIlV{f!l
""agn ;1Vo 'I Ambel Me liltor 511 ·
verJ=tood Daisywheel Punta, As·
~ !*Olted s01twutO Call 502·434 4771 all(H 6p m
GOvERNMENT HO.1 SI F,om
Iosule!i
Repes ial( Oo llnquonl Propel '
1195 Now So iling ThiS AU)iI ' Can
(RQlundablo ) 1-3 15-733 ·6 064
~d · !l.1!.l For CUflQ nl ll!.lIngsl

IT'!

0; alt~r

6pm

I h' ee room apartmonl n o a '
W KU
• !i

UtlllllQS IUlnl!o hod 011
Il1ftl par.... .ng Cab 781·67 16

HtC-tJ two bodloom
Vl anl~(J
l\ospQn!.lblo party 10
lakw o... er low monlh POIymltn!'
on !oplnel p lano Soo locally
Catt 800·327 ·3345 Ol' 102

I blOCk hom
pard S280

Ut tllfl O ~

campus

ph. ... dtPOS11 .lnd '(jIQrO I\CI)$ 'e ·

7 82 · 1088

QUIIOO

Across '101'1 VI K' U , twO ~d
roonl, pan ly IUl nl!"o t\,ed. n owly
d9C:OIatltd Pr lva lo onl"'nco and
palrk.ng $250 plus dOpes., and
utllitlos 842-4965 aftor 5 p.m

$100 (U ·AopoJlr) Fo

'ATTE tIT10N· GOVEI1NMEtIT
SE IZED VEHICLE S hom SIOO
1.~ orcQd91o . Corvol10S,
Cho vys. SUIPlu! Guye ('1 GU lde
1·602· 8 38·8885 od A 4003

For ds.

842 · 8671 .
AI ·"

owel
Out.

Armv

Uow and U50d J-urn IIUlu , Pon
nnnt5. FI.olgs. and Gannot5 A'·
fordable Furnilur . Co .. 728
Old MOlgantown Rd OpQn 9·G
da.fy & 9 ·5 SO)t . 842-763~ 01

hntJard tv arr "",<.Sollie swu.s ttr So
.ritt pS!J( hed!
'I1rr slS trrs Jl{pfw Xi 'Dd

For Rent

TulGrnalkolof Person(s) needed
lo t phone ula5
Day andlor
evening walk Call 782 -7402

2418 Scoltsvlllo nd , 843 -

A=:~

For S~le

48· Jo hn Oooro walk ·beh lnd

92 40 .

J1{pha X, 'L1dta 1rJdWnlts ou r sister
sorvnty to 'Jllr.sttrrr . 1 1'< r< (va(jrrj

r-

" "'""'----11

/

Now hiring lood and bGverago
waltt eslOs . Apply ., Gr •• n ,
wood Ex.cutlv. Inn be Iween Monda y and Friday
5 :30p.m. 10 8:00p.m. lor Inler .
views

rcfk) urc(: prohlpm is ,: ..·t!lIll; fllll y
fund ed hy th e IIIU\ te, l\t <.'r'Cllllt.
... ;ud W<,s Lcm IS unly b<'lnl! H·1 "
pl' rCf' flt fund ed by the fonnu l.llht.'
!/o lnv, U>lell rllr' .III pub lic UOI \'f'n41

19

' A1TEIH10N · GOVER tlM NT
HOMES hom $1 (U ·nepillr): O~ ·
Iinquon( tall pr~r1y Rspo ses...Slon$ Cilli 1· 602 - 838·8885
elf!. GH 4003

Ir;:nt~rtain, mentl
Gr'•• nwood Minlilu r. Golf
& Go·Ka rl a IS now OPEN ! Lo·
cated behind Mc Dona ld's on
ScoIl~vl"e Ad . H04rS 4, 10 p m
M" C 's . _ No O lmni rc~ s
No
conlosls No 't ICks • J ust good
mus'c. {)OOd fIfTIes and Oood peo .
plo
13th & Collego
78\ ·

8888 .

LBoommate

I·

Responsib le roommato Wolnlwd
10 shal e Iwo b~dfoom apa rt ·
ment. Park SI $1 25 . nail utI!.'
1195 Call 782-2232 ,

Services

'I

TVp(lWr llor . Rentall · Salos ' Sor ·
v ,c.o (all brands) Woak.ly",nlal s
ava .lable Studont dIscounts

ADVANCED OFFICE MA,
CHINES. 6610 3 ' ·V/ [lyPa •• ,
842 · 0058 ,
'Typ ing Sorvlco . !"Olm Papers.
A Q!.umo:; lOllolS , Forms, Rail '
son{lb le Rat 9:;. F£1,1 S OlvlCe

C."782,9892

Th e Balloon·A·Grlm Co.
Coslumod do ll vi lles. decorat·
II1g. balloon roleases and drops .
MagIC sho HS/clo wns and cos'
tumes 1101 Chostnut $1 84 ~.

4174 ,
J & M Gun Shop now nas
.,chery su pplIes P,olClss}Onal
Buy · Sell ... Trade
now ano' used guns 1920 Rus·
S9lJVIr.O Ad 782 -1962

gun5mltMlg

W..

Hlra Th.
ICh.. Sound
and light Show. Flom Sj)fing
Sreak In Daylona Beach IQ tho
Kentucky Siahl Fall . Tho O.J

serVlco FOA YOU Conlad rer.
ry Tunks (502) 8$4·0002 ......
S tud ent d ls counl s on so und
equ lpmen

lenlals. MUSICa l 111 '

s1lu menl S, song

S..

a.

8.

~ok s ,

.

olc

' \I

pAPA

JOHN'~ ~~F4L~A~E M'~~~ARGE

,-CHEESE PIZZA

5.20
So. 90
6 . 50
7 . 00
7.40
7 . 70

WI1 H , TOPPI NG
WI1H 2TOPPINGS
ITH3TOPPINGS
WITH 4 TOPPINGS
. WITH510F'P INGS

'

7.45
8 .55
9.50
10 . 30
10.95
11.45

9 .95
"'-, 1 . 55
12.9.5
14 . 15
15 , 15
15 . 45

TOPPINGS
EXTRA OHeESE
EXTRA DOUGH
ONIONS
GREEN PEPPERS
JALAPENO PEPPERS

GARDEN

PEPPERONI
SAUSAGE
HAM
GnOUND BEEF

SPECIAL

G.7J>

)

.

MUSHROOMS
ANCHOVI ES
BLACK OLlV ~S
GREION OLIV ES '

9.95

11.95

MUSHROOMS. ONIONS. GREEN P.EP~RS. BLACK OLIVES

B~~5

THE WORKS

12.45

15.95

"Su pen CHEESE" WITH ALL TOPPINGS EXCLUDING ANCHOVI ES.
JALAP 0 PE'PPERS. GREEN OLIVES AND EXTRA CRUST

BREAD STICKS
CHEESE STICKS

1.50

DRINKS

2 .BO

EXTRAS
EXTRA PEP~RONC INI
EXIRA GARLIC BUTTER

25e
25e

120Z CANS

SSe

COKE;
SP.RITE "DIET COKE ·,

.

1'922 Russ~lIvilie Rd.

PAPA JOHNS
'10 ... , .

782.;.0 888 oo.to ..

Won I ... .. ' 1P1w, O pe" 1 1-00 A .. tin "

'" .. ' Se' OP. " t ..

oo .to ..

NI I 00 .... • 5"," Ope " Hoo" flU I' 00 ill ""
Ic:••• ~ " Ole . ·,1'" .. ,' , ..... '" 1 1 0 00

L.... 'f.fJ D...... ", A, •• 0 ....,

r---------------~--------------,
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.

pAI~

ntcs

I

Two 14 ' Large

:

WIll'!

:
I
L___
J

OR

One laPP I"9

$9.99

hr

1'>4

S.D' 30 '98Q

I
I

Two 14" l~tge I
" Works"

I

OR $14.99:

_ _____________
_
...,... Ollt(R
COUJ>qN cwO,,£14

JI

